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Record Crop This Year Puts Clincher on Decision

DOMING NATIONAL GLAKDSMKN carry the body 
ll ail unidentified woman down the snow-swept Medicine 
p.iw Peak to a hifibway, two miles distant, for removal to 

morgue for identification She was one of 66 peinsons 
[illed when a United Airlines DC-4 crasluni into the peak, 

is the nation’s worst commercial air disaster.

I( worn m en da t urns

HS Council Hands 
lack Marrietl Pupil 
robicm To Board
Tlie Artesia Hinh Schrxil Student Coucnil has voti>d a 

|nds off” policy on the matter of marrk'd students’ partici- 
|! m in school affairs.

Askt^i for recommendations on the matter earlier this 
ll l)v the sch(X)l bojird, the council tunu'd the matter back

uiico Union 
U'lnbers’ Vote 

.s Walkout
federal mediation does not 

|e a wage dl.spute at Malco 
iier>- here, union mern'iers will 

strike in 56 days, 
his was decided .Monday when 

rank and file members of 
tl 876 Operating Engineers 
fL )  approved the strike meas- 
în a poll of the members 
' voting followed a break 
of contract negotiations be- 

tn the union and Malco here 
L y  afternoon and formal no- 
] of intention to strike by mcm- 

of the union's negotiatiing 
|<( ontinued on Page Four)

1956 COnON CUTS LOOM
Board OKs PTA Recommendation

to the board last night without 
recommendation but did make 
some suggestions on the siibjeet

I ndiscussing the prolilem, the 
council report said that the matter 
is first of all a subjeet to Ih' setti 
ed by the parents of the high school 
students involved and not a matter 
for the student committee to dis 
cuss.

It suggested that all married 
studeiit.s be encouraged to complete 
their high school education but 
further suggested that it might be 
better if th-y attended night clas.s 
es in order o avoid being a dis 
trarting influence upon other stu 
dents

And the report did suggest that 
no married students be allowed to 
hold any student organization or 
campus office in order to avoid any 
indirect praise of their actions by 
younger students.

The school board took no action 
on the council report last night 
othi'T than to order further study 
of the problem.

Fund Drives 
To Be Placed 
Under Limits

Rorommondation.s on limit- 
iiiR fund drives in Artesia 
ebools, made recently by a 

eommiltet* s|X)M.sored liy tlie 
City Council of Parents and 
Teachers, last night won approval 
of the Artesia school board trus
tees.

The recommendations, which 
would put the burden of resisinsi- 
bility upon the sponsoring agency 
rather than sch(M>l teachers, and 
which would limit the number and 
duraiton of the drives, was approv
ed despite a pica frdm banker 
I.andis Feather on Ix’half of the 
U. S. Savings Stamp program.

Feather pointed out to the board 
that last year but 29 per cent of 

l (  ontinued on I age Knur)

impifo Army ('oiilrol Tightened 
Kffort to Halt Rising Lootin;>[

r  c
ITAMIMCO, Mexico <A*i— The Mexican army clamped tighter con
i' over flooded areas of Tampico today in an attempt to check wide- 
I.id looting.
piundreds o f residents lined up for military passes required for ac- 

lo their homes, from which the Panuco river waters are receding.
.Many found their dwellings strip
ped.

Army commanders prohibited re
moval of any property from the 
flooded zone for a period of eight 
days.

Twelve helicopters from the U. S. 
Navy's airplane carrier Siboncy 
continued rescue activities, giving

h i to those from the carrier 
an The Saipan's helicopters 
been worked almost around 

(clock for five days, 
ligh winds and steady rain 
|i"d helicopter activities yestor- 

but the first relief train reach- 
Ithc isolated stricken port. Its 
IboxCars were loaded with 600 
y  tents. 141 tons of food, 1,000 
Istuves, 12 tons of clothing and 
|e quantities of soap and detcr-

ivcnly-five planeloads of meat 
canned foods were flown in 

I .Monterrey, and five more 
.-\ir Force transports arrived 
medicines and emergency 

plies.
|old winds and rain from Gulf 
alls eased o ff last night.

Man Recovers Hat 
But Loses Life 
In Road Tragedy

By THE A.SStK'IATEI) PRE-SS 
;\n Ill-fated attempt to recover 

his hat today cost a farm work
er his life in an accident near 
the Roswell city limits.

State Policeman Dick McC'ool 
identified the victim as Alejan
dro Rivera Montoya, 41, one of 
a truckload o f Mexican national 
farm workers who were en route 
to the Valley Farms, Inc., Ros
well.

McCool said Montoya lost his 
hat while the truck was headed 
north on I'.S. Highway 283 about 
306 yards south of the Roswell 
city limits. The truck pulled to 
the side of the road and stopped. 
Montoya got out, ran down the 
side of the road, then darted 
into the path of a northbound 
car driven by Jimmy Genzel, 20, 
of Walker A ir Force Base. The 
impart knocked him into the 
path o f a second car, a taxicab 
driven by I.yndcll Wilson, 22.

Montoya was pronounced dead 
on arrival at a Roswell hospi
tal.

The death raised the year's 
road toll to 266 compared with 
279 a year ago.

I

\creajre. Price
1Support Both Face Slashes

W A S l t lN G T 'iN  .P —  K x - 
fu rl .mKs-d fix iay  that rut; 
in till' o f  i-<itton [irif-e su[>- 
I> li t . till in th«* natpinal cot-  

j ton -iliitment a r e

|l-ri>l>i*t”i- fi»r I'l.'ia
Th. >tmenl th*-y fij;

iir- w.l! ‘ -  -ft at bctwfi'n
17 I'lilli ■ -;r-' 17 mill'in n;-rc
•ompar- . witi, the heV: allotn - nl 

-if 18 2<i<i while the --jp|Mirt 
■ irii I- man rani;'’ - nn< wht-n be 
twc'-n 75 .mil 86 per • nt if parity 
The 1955 iippeirt prue is 90 per 
-ent

Thi- -’linchcr cami > -.li relay 
with an \T , i  iilturc I' .arliii 'nt 
“ -|Mirt c 11 -itin thi- 19W i •Unn 
Tup at nc.ir;  ̂ It inii lor. !i
the jv-ru-’ -1 : p«T - cr'
rcfiiril to2 iMiun' •

Ml Adds Ip  
iH-piirinif! I f\p<-r' anti 

aurccil that .1 -lib up li- a 
acn-agf -in iliup in prife sup 
p ir! ir - !■ the pr fnt ' •! of he
per ent if :arit\ barring, of 
I'urM , 'll - n the jw;

Si-cri-t-ir'. Ill .\p“i* ultur-' B-n^:in 
[must ann unit- b> Oct 15 th- ccl- 
‘ ll.: ilii'l , :it •.il'in fanners then 

\ ’ ir nil' III ■ ■-■iiilii-r un wrhelhor 
til ai-cfpi at“ i < anil mark“ling 
re-T  ; I f  .11-

and
a

others
uallt-r

TH KllJ i OF A LIFKTIMF)— Artesia youiit'.steis swarm over fire d(‘F>artmerit tini-ks Moiidiiy iiadit -'liiriiii; ois ti hiui. e 
at the fire station. The firemen Rave all the kids block-ion r rides on the two trucks duriiiR the early cvciiiiiR Imurs 
as part of the Fire Prevention \Vt*ek activities here in Artesia. ( A<i\u. ate I’lviji t

AEC Disclaims Atomic Test Falloiil Had 
Any Bearing On Blue Snow, Cattle Deallis

in -ettini; tlie national acreage, 
uliotmeni liu- :<-cretary coiiaidcr-. 
Ihi present -apply. th- new crop, 
iiv |.riilMlii< ilt.-iiieslic innsump- 

Kuuiinucd uo rage Fvnu > A
i\\o Americans i' *6,

Die ill \ustriuii
Airliner (rash

Ike  P lans C onfab
DENVER lip —  President Eisen

hower awoke "refreshed and cheer
ful'' this morning preparatory to 
holding his first government policy 
conlcrence since his Sept. 24 heart 
attack. He arranged a hospital 
meeting with Secretary of State 
Dulles tu discuss international af
fairs.

Iiildren From 5 to 9 to Be 
ligible for Anti-Polio Shot
iNTA FE 1̂1— The New Mexico 

Ilic Health Department report- 
loday the state has had 10 cases 
[paralytic polio and four cases 
pionparalytic polio in un-vacci 
rd children in the 5-through-» 

group since Jan. 1. 
t> the same period there have 
In only two paralytic and two 
Iparalytic cases in the Salk vac
ated children in the same age 
[up. Slate Health Director Stan 

Lcland said.
Ireland said the end of the cur- 
|t polio season and the arrival 
Bdditiunal supplies of Salk be

have made po.ssible the start 
5hc inoculation program which 
ps priority to children 5-through 

New Mexico there are about 
lOOO children in that age groigi 
phese about 52,000 already have 

vaccinated in the school pro 
fn financed by the National 
kndation for Infantile Paralysis, 
live of the paralytic cases in 
1 3-9 nnn-vaccinated group were 
jtlir bulbar type, the most sc 

form of poliomyntitis. One 
■these children died. The two 
( înated children who contracl- 
ttonparalytic polio had received 
inoculations each of polio vac- 
In the vaccinated cases with 

•lytic polio, one seven-year-old

child had received one inoculation 
and one eight year old two inocu
lations. Both cases were very mild 
and the children probably will 
show no alter effects.

The vaccine now on hand is the 
first available in New Mexico for 
general distribution. Plans for 
equitable distribution were drafted 
by a committee composed of rep- 
I c.scntativcs of the Medical So
ciety, the Assn, of Osteopathic 
Physicians, the Pharmaceutical 
Assii. and the Public Health Dc 
partinent.

The committee decided one cen
tral agency should be responsible 
for handling the vaccine, and the 
Pharmaceutical .Assn, was dcsig 
natod. It was agreed private phy 
.sicians would receive 75 per cent 
of the supply and the Health De
partment would get 25 per cent 
loi administration to those who 
can't afford it. The supply for 
private physicians has been divid 
cd on a county basis, according to 
population, with the amount to be 
allocalcd to each physician agm 'd 
on at meetings of physicians in 
each county.

The committee agreed to honor 
the national distribution and pri
ority plan for the equitable dis 

(Coolinued on page four)

Shirtsleeve Days 
About Over Here 
Weatherman Says

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The warming trend which has 

.seen New Mexicans in shirt sleeves 
during the day in all areas in the 
state “ has just about reached the 
end of its rope,” the weatherman 
says.

Although temperatures averaged 
five to eight degrees warmer than 
normal, temperature changes both 
yesterday and this morning show 
no definite trend. The U. S. Wea
ther Bureau said about as many 
stations reported slight losses as 
those with slight gains in tem
perature.

Meanwhile, a cool air mass is 
(Continued on page four)

Q uarterback Club  
M eeting  T o n ig h t

Col. Godfrey of Roawell, will 
be guest speaker at the Quarter
back club which will meet at 6:30 
p. m. this evening in the high 
school cafeteria.

Films will also be shown on 
previous football games.

A rtesia  W eather
Generally fair 

^  —  Iih ls a f t e rn o o n ,  
tonight and Wed- 
-rsday. R a t h cr 
windy this a fter 
noon and tonight 

'^,1̂ ending Wednes- 
-W/Jday morning. Ar- 

trsia low tonight 
55, high Wednes
day 75. Tlie high 

yesterday was 79 and the low at 
KSVP i t .

ALBUQUERQUE —  iif —  Blue 
snow, blistered mouths and noses, 
red eyes, and cattle deaths have 
nothing to do with radioactive fall
out, the Atomic Energy Commis
sion says.

But ranchers of the Black Lake 
area of Northern New .Mexico are 
not convinced yet.

They complained this spring 
that between 47 and 150 head of 
cattle died la.st May just after a 
40-inch snow and the Nevada atom
ic tests.

At the same time, they said, 
blisters appeared on the lips and 
noses of people and cattle. Both 
had inflamed eyes. And the snow,

D uke C ity  C o f C 
M an H eads EDC

ALBUQUERQUE liT— Bcrl Huff
man will take lover the $15,0000 a 
year job as director of the newly 
ictivated Economic Development 
Commission Nov. 1.

Huffman last night resigned as 
manager of the Albuquerque 
Cluiiiibcr of Commerce to take the 
new post, offered last wc’ck when 
the commission invited Huffman 
to Santa Fc to hear the proposal.

rancher Paul Davis said, "was 
blue.”
The ranchers complained to the 
Santa Fe Operations Office of the 
AEC here, saying they thought 
radioactvity could have caused all 
this.

The AEC, a spokesman said to

day .sent a crew of experts to the 
scene almost immediately after 
ward and checked for radioactivity 
and other possible signs of fallout.

The conclusions were that radio
activity didn't have anything to do 
with it.

A second crew left today for

But Soviets W ant Vetit H i^h t

U.N. O bsen ers See Russian 
Agreement on Peace Atoms

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y  — An informed diplomatic source
.said today he had learned that the Soviet Union would accept the pro
posed statute for an international aoms-for-pcacc agency "with some 
conditions.”

He added he suspected that one of the conditions was that the pro
jected agency be put under the
U. N. Security Council with its 
big - power veto He said the West
ern powers could not accept this 

The informant told a reporter 
he expected that Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister V. V. Kuznetsov 
would announce his country's con
ditional acceptance in a speech 
before the General As.sembly's po- 

(Continued on Page Four)

P T A  Prestm ts C om edy

‘On Account of Larry’ Things 
Are to Be in Tizzy in Hagerman

It's ‘ ‘On Account of Larry” that 
things arc going to be in such a 
tizzy in Hagcrman on Friday night, 
October 14th, at 8:00 p.m. when 
the Hagcrman Parent-Teachers 
Association presents this thrre-act 
comedy in the school auditorium.

Louise Brown, as “ Liz”  is in 
her late teens, a cheerful, vivac
ious girl who is always in motion, 
even when she is relaxing. She 
may bo lying down, reading a mag
azine, but her toes will be keeping 
time with the radio, should it be 
tiirni'd un— and it usually is when 
Lix is around, for she loves to 
dance.

Jean Marie Langenegger as 
“ Irma”  is the house president, and 
well aware o f it. She is also a ser
ious student, and would pmbably 
be pretty if she ever took time out 
to take stock of herself, but ev
erything about her is plain, her 
clothes, her hair-do, her make-up.

Rosella Kirkpatrick at "Queenie” 
might be any age. It is hard to de
termine that fact with Queenie. 
She is tall and gangling— all feet

and frame. In the first act she 
wears a nondescript house dress 
and bandanna around her head. 
She speaks in a flat adenoidal 
voice.

Lucille Mayberry, portraying 
‘‘Dottie”  is a blond menace, and 
she knows it and takes advantage 
of it. She is chic and likeable with 
a sharp tongue at times. She wears 
very fetching costumes.

Byrda Menoud as "Bunny”  is 
nineteen, sweet, unspoiled, and un
sophisticated. She is the pet of the 
dormitory.

Annabelle Langenegger as "Jan
ie”  is Bunny's age, and a delight
ful scatterbrain.

Ruby Ackerman as “ D i" is a lit 
tic bundle of energy, always pop 
ping up with ideas. She is the type 
of girl who is active in all phases 
of school life, but finds time to add 
something new to her list of ac 
complishments.

I. V. Freeman as "Mrs. Austin' 
is a buxom, white-haired, matronly 
lady with a augar-awcet smile and 

(CMtiDued M  Page Four)

Troop-Guarded 
Plant Reopens

NEW CASTLE. Ind "P— Perfect 
Circle Corp. reopened its piston 
ring foundry tinlay w ith troops and 
five picket.s patrolling together in 
a litter of stonc.s and broken glass 
left from last* M'edncsday's strike 
riot.

.-About 70 workers entered the 
foundry as the doors were opened 
for "anyone who wants to w ork"

Other Perfect Circle plants re 
mained open without incident in 
nearby Hagerstown and Richmond 
.-Almost 1,000 National Guard 
troops imposing martial law, pro
tected all of New Castle and Hag 
erstown and two plants at Rich 
mond.

Four tanks sat on the foundry 
parking tut here, facing the plant, 
where about 90 nonstrikers were 
ciaruatcd by stale police last Wed 
nesday after an exchange of shots 
tha* wounded eight persons Half 
a dozen guardsmen carrying rifles 
walked patrols outside the toun- 
(Iry fence.

Only five pickets, withinit plac
ards, marched quietly at the foun 
dry fate, contrasted with an csti 
mated 5.000 sympathizers who 
touched off the riot last week 
which prompted Gov. George N 
Craig to send in guardsmen.

the area, but it's purpo.M-, the .-AEC 
said, was merely "a further effort 
to uncover the cause of the cattle 
deaths"

The .AEC spokesman indicated 
that the second group had no rx 
pectation of finding any further 
evidence of radiation effect.', but 
rather that it sought to calm things 
down by determining specifically 
what the non-atomic cause might 
have been.

An AEC statement said, “ The 
possibility that the reported condi
tions may have stemmed from en 
tirely conventional causes was dis
cussed.”

The spokesman said the unusual
ly heavy snow could have caused 
snow burn, which could account 
fur the skin inflammations and red 
eyes.

He .said he didn't know about 
the cattle deaths other than that 
it was concluded that radiation 

would not have contributed to the 
deaths of the cattle '

Rancher Davis said he lost 27 
cows and 20 calves during the per
iod in question. Another rancher. 
Tuffy McDowell of .Amarillo. Tex . 
reportedly lost about 100 head 
grazing in the area 

The AEC spokesman said read
ings taken immediately after the 
tests showed a negligible amount 
of radiation, less than 100 milll 
roentgens.

He added that radiation wouldn't 
cause blisters of type described. 

(Continued on i'age Four)

\1K.N.\.\. Iiistria .r The Au.s 
trian and A ugoslav gosemmenU 
:iKia> were in\estigatmg the crash 
ol a Augnilav airliner in which 
two .Americans and tue others 
died m the Vienna M i>ods 

Twenty two other i>ersons in
cluding lour Americans, were in
jured when the .American built 
Convair ol the A'ugoslav .-Airline 
crashed into a fog blanketed hill 
yesterday.

The .American dead were Frank 
Allen, 30, .McAdenville, N C.. a 
member of the military a.ssislancc 
-4aft at the I S Embassy in Bel
grade. and James .-Abshier, 29, 
.lewclt, Texas, from the naval at
tache's oflicc at the Belgrade Em
bassy

.Mien - Au:;.'.slav bride Melita, 
25. whom he was taking on her 
first visit to the United States, 
also was killed. The .-Allens were 
rxpecting a bahy.

Bids ire  S tm ^h l 
On llofn'-K lk Road

S.ANT.A EE .f' The State High
way IX'partment today asked for 
I'liis (K t 28 on four projects, in
cluding 9 408 miles on state road 
44« in Hcrnalillo County from U S. 
6(1 north toward Corralcs.

The other projects included;
Chaves County. State Road 83 

west of Hope, west toward Elk; 
3 778 miles, grading, minor drain
age structures, controlled gradua
tion sub base, emulsified asphalt 
treated base, one course bitumin
ous surlace treatment.Top NATO Coiiunaiuier Urges Unified \f eslern .\ir Power

I This Is Artvsia
One of the fund drives approvei 

by the school board is the Com 
munily Chest. Are you weoring i 
red fcaUicr yet this year?

]

I’ARIS .e— Gen Alfred M. Gruen- 
Ihcr today urged the free nations 
of Europe to integrate their air 
lorces to meet any surprise attack 
by Russia.

Speaking to the defense minist
ers of the North .Atlantic Treaty 
Organization, the supreme coni 
mander described the present air 
command system as "aichaic. "

The integrated air toree com
mand he advocated would allow 
the West to be alerted and gel o ff 
Iho -ground with much greater 
spetd than now possible.

Gruenther said the integrated 
command should be divided into 
tour man areas Northern Euro
pean, Central Europe, Mediter
ranean and Britain.

I'nder the present Nato setup 
the various air forces arc under 
national control. Thu alao applies

to civilian warning systems.
Gruenther told the ministers that 

m quality and quantity .NATU was 
behind planned schedules, but 
addi d.

“ If war should come today, Oct. 
U . vve probably would win, but 1 
can't guarantee this will always 
be the same in the future.”

The supreme allied commander 
said greater efforts, not lesser cf- 
lort.s. are needed.

' If wc gel into a war, there's 
no prize for second tiest," he said.

The general said, however, lhal 
\.\TO countries should show an 
understanding of the problem 
which faces France in North 
Africa France has already recall 
cd 64,000 re.scrves and has taken 
other ftpps to remedy the scarcity 
of French troops at the disposition 
of tiK NTO Acomnunds he uU L
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Mvrile Carpenter Is Honored t^om;m Is With Surprise Uridal Slumer
(M AM UchrkahsMiss Mvrilr » 'iiriu'iitt'r who will h'H-onit' tho hrnl. of Kohorl \ii ;̂i‘l 

fin Tiies<lii> Oct as was honorod with a oonu'-anil mo bridal showt-r from 
2 to S p in SalurdaN at Iho Arti's^a Counlrv rluh

Hcstrssos wore Mrs John Hrallon, Mrs J T Hamrirk. Mrs H«d> 
M illiams. Mrs Kon Sihrador. Mrs Jaik I'arriohan Mrs .lohn I'lati-
and Mrs ■ i M I'stcrinan

Miss ('arponlfr worr a brown 
print drov. with brown arrossorK's 
Sh* was pri‘si*nt"d a corsaMf ol 
pink and whitr rarnations h> tho 
hiMlruMis

Thr rolrfshinrnl table was cov 
rr'Sl with an e>el«>t cloth, with sil 
\er f«Tvice at each end. and center 
ed with a larwc b.iunuet of fall 
(lowers in a sil\er \ase and flank 
ed with pink tapers in siher hold 
er> The napkins were inscriiH’d 
“ Mutt and Hob Kelreshnu'nts of 
dainty sandwich's, assorted ciHik 
le.s, mints, nuts collcc and tea 
wi-re served

Those alternatini; at the silver 
servic were Mrs Howard Vchen 
Miss Dorothv Miislad. Mrs Hill 
Hart Mrs (leorue Teel, .Mrs flvde 
tiuv Mr tkar I’eat'son. .Mrs J T 
Shrol Mrs l.eland Wittkopp 
Mrs l.oren ll.ivncs and Mrs Troy 
Harris

The ijuest list included 1(M» per 
sons

I’encil makers re|Mirt that lile 
expeelancv ol their produet has 
inereasi'd until a 7 ineh |M>ncil 
can be shartH'iicd 17 times and 
write 4.>.000 wordsS 0  C I \ I. ( V L K N I) A H

Order of K Merr. 
p m . meeting 7 'O p

Tl t:s|»\y 4M TOKI' K II
Slar Masonic Temple covered dish 
m.

«up|>er 6 ;«)

.\I Iota I 'hapler of Beta Si.mna I’hi mcetini; at the home of Mrs 
t'lydc '.iuy with Mrs Ho.v Kichanlson, co hoate-s. 7 110 p m

. 41 . —
.\lph;i Mpha Chafiier ot Beta 'sc-mj l*hi. home of Mrs Trov Harri' 

Hl3l'la>lon. i •• lioste-.-, M;-. Wallace Keek. R p m
0 —

K.lt.er Si ntv of Immanuel Lutheran church iwetinj; home Mrs 
W 1. Ticn.hicv Sr. 82n S Sixth st . 7 dn p m

w h »m :s i»\\ iM"roKKi{ r»
riroiip 4 .1 I WK nuH'tint; .vilh Mrs W H Little. lUll S Fifth s| , 

7 >0 p m
!»

n v o  Ikii's im-ctinM KIks club 7 HO p m
1 >

0|il«T of Ik Moiav- meeting Masonic Temple. 7 HO p m 
n i l  KsH \\, IK TtHtFK 13

W sr s of Kii 't .Mcthixlisi church, piovcr retreat in the home of 
Mr- I- 1. I!.,.- 21o W (icand. !i do a m

----o
Christian W i'mcn Fellow-hip .roups meet at 2 dO p m . will study 

Ilihic Hook of I like
Gnnip 1 i! the Ivimc of Mr I c Connor, ton  W (irand
(•II up 2. at the honu of Mr Hiainc Harnett
Croup d. . ! the home of Mr- W ir’ Kooncy. on CottonwiMHi.

HOBHS f  M O McCracken of 
Koswcll is the new urand master u( 
Odd Fellows in New Mexico, and 
Mrs .Ariel Victor of Ikira is the 
pn-sidenl of the state's Rehekahs

Moviny: toward th" conclusion 
of their state conventions here, 
the ()di1 Fellows and Rciwkahs 
clecl»id officers held lixliie ses 
sions tiklay and planned a hamiuet 
tonmhl The meelinits end toinor 
row inorninK

other state officers of the Odd 
Fellows elected here are Kay 
.lones. Santa Fe. d■•puly ifrand mas
ter. .lames H I’allerson Farminfi- 
ton. urand warden, Lem Wriy;hl. 
Clovis, crand secretary Lyle Car- 
ner Hobbs ijrand treasurer, and 
Wavn • Tale Broadv iew and Ralph 
Hendrickson. Hobbs, sovereign 
-.rand IimIjjc representatives.

itebekah state offices besides 
Mrs Victor arc Mrs I.iivcrba Sul
ims. Hobbs, vice president. Mrs 
Sibyl Hickerson. Las Cruces, a 
warden Mrs Frona Collins. Carls
bad. secretary, and Mrs Ida Lin 
dahl i'lallup. treasurer Mrs Col
lins and Mrs Lindahl held the 
same ulfices last year

3 P
Royal scr. il l' 
m

firo'cram d  F.mni.inuel Baptist church at the church.

o
M.iry O iIIhtI ircic n? ihi 1‘rc-bylcrian church mt*ct- in HrainanI 

I'ar. )i hi sic-sc v|ililr* d W elch and .M.ir^o' W mkle.s. 7 30 p m
-----o——

S* I’aiil’- \ u x iim  mectin': at the ehorch. 7 30 p m

T.lcensfd I’r.iclic.il Nur-es Assn, meet ini; at the Artesia (Icncral 
hospit.il dinim; ruiiin. 7 30 ;i m

( oltonvioid (Lirden clua. nu-clinc; with Mr- t'haric- Bullock. B02 
W Oi nln- 2 tit p m

Si-ieiM-e (Jiib
lloMs Mniinur

The Silence club met Thursday, 
ik't 6 in the science room for the 
regular meeting

.A short business meeting was 
held at which tim“ the members 
diseus.si‘d their float for a parade in 
the near future, and their ass«>m 
bly program The group also work
ed on their science fair projects

The next meeting will 1m- at 7 p 
m Thursday Anyone in high 
si-htMi| IS invited to join

H o n i r n• ™

k tm Toys
Memlwrn of Hast 1‘ residenls' Par- 

lev .American Legion .Auxiliary, 
worki'd on stuffed toys and scrap 
hiMik-. for the Veterans Christmas 
(lift shop at a meeting held .Mon
day evening in the home of Mrs 
Ralph Rogers

\irs K K Jones, president, held 
a short business meeting

Refreshments ot cake and tea 
were si-rvcd by the hostess to Mrs 
K R Jiinc-. Mrs Karl Harst. Mrs 

|C R Baldwin, and Mrs Ray Hart

llajierman Newsr
Truman Menefee. son of Mr and 

Mrs Howard Menefee of Hager- 
man. arrived Friday for a week
end visit with his family and 
friends He is alicnding MeMur 
ray College at .Abilene. Texas He 
returned Sunday aflernikin to Abi
lene. by bus '

Don BledsiM*. son of Mr and 
•Mrs T .A Bledsoe, who i* attend
ing college at New Mexico A iM  
al Las Cruces, spent last week 
end in Hagerinan with his family 
and friends He likes A iM  very- 
much

P T  .A play practice is an ev
ery night occurrence The mem
bers arc really going all out to 
furnish you an evening of enter
tainment on Friday. Oct 14. when 
they present. "On Account of 
l.arry" The publir is cordially in
vited. .Admission 2.V- and SOc.

—o—

A’ isitors at the Barney Green 
home on Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs Don Mays and children, Gin 
ny and Barney, of Artesia. and 
Mrs Buck Pirtle of Dexter Mrs 
Mays and Mrs Pirlle are sisters of 
Barney

—  0—

Six weeks tests at the llagerman 
High SchiMil have now been com 
pleted, and the report cards will 
be given out Wednesday.

—o— •
The llagerman School will hi* 

dismisseii Thursday. Oct 27 and 
Friday. Oct 28. due to the New 
Mexico Education .Association 
meeting on those days at .Albu
querque, N M SchiMil will resume 
Monday, Oct 31.

—o—

The llagerman High Schikd 
cheer leaders were chosen Friday 
at the llagerman Schiml gymnas
ium as follows: Judy Taylor, Jean- 
nie Bob Hart, Olivia Gomez. Angie 
Barnett. Della Finch, and alternate 
Alary Shipman The final voles 
for the Junior High group will be 
cast Friday. Oct 14. from the fol 
lowing candidates: Sharia Meno- 
fee. Ginger Graham. Teresa Ogles 
by. Verna Greer. Linda Richard
son, Viola Sartin, Ella Jo Turner, 
Belly Watford. Marilyn MayhiTry, 
and A'lrginia Long, who were 
selected from a group of 20 en
trants.

Over 200 A  ttend 
Hermosa School 
P T A  Gathering

Over two hundred parents, friends and students attended the Her 
mosa P -T -A meeting .Alonday night al the schoid Mrs M A Mapes, 
president, presided Mrs Ray Kagan opened the meeting with a prayer 
Mrs Hugh Parry read the following recommendations from the exeey- 
tive board: (1 ) to purchase three new reionl players and a coffee urn; 

(2 ) to share the cost of the >TA
magazine with Park and Central 
schikils to be placed in the diK-lors’ 
offices Both il-ms were approved.

Mrs Mapes then presented the 
first vice president ami program 
chairman. Mrs ( ' H Johns Mrs 
Johns askd J Burr Stout to tell a 
liltle about the program for No- 
v“ mlM-r which he will conduct. It 
will be a panel discussion with the 
panel consisting of si-hool officaU, 
a mother ijnd a teacher who will 
answer questions pertaining to the 
srhiMtl, these qu(*stions are hi* 
(Wposited in a box so placed al the 
schiMil for them and do not need to 
be signed I'ommittee reports fol
lowed Mrs. Howard Lewis, si-cond 
vice president, reported 232 mem
bers to date

Mrs John Simons, Jr , proji*ct 
chairman, announced a preview 
showing of the Colonial Art Exhi 
bit to held immediately follow 
ing the meeting Airs Bob John 
.son had charge of the ticket sales 
Adults are especially invited to 
attend the next showing of the 
great masters on Wednesday, eve 
ning, October 19. from 6 15 till 9 
pm  Children will he shown the 
exhibition on AA'ednesday afternoon 
(k't 19 and Friday, Oct 21 Curtis 
Tabor, Hermosa art teacher, will 
conduct and explain the showing 
to the 4th. 5th and 6th grades, 
while other tours will be made fur 
the 1st. 2nd and 3rd grades The 
rhildren's tickets will be on sale at 
Hermosa by the P-TA on Tuwsday. 
Oct 18 and Wednesday morning. 
Oct 19th

The mck'ling was then turned ov
er to Airs Johns, program rhair 
man She mtrodur-d Curtis Tabor, 
art instructor, who presented in 
keeping with the art showing, five 
‘Living Pictures" posi-d by stud 
ents They wer- as follows: "Bov

Personal Mention
Mr and Mrs Dale Doak of C ô- 

via. spent Ihe weekend here with 
her parents, Mr and Airs Calvin 
Dunn

Mr and Airs G Kelley Stout 
and daughter Deanna Kay return
ed home Sunday evening from Am 
arillo, Texas, where they vUited 
their daughter and family, Mr 
and Mrs Glendon Robinson Stout 
and daughter, Deanna Kay went on 
to Stratford, and attended funeral 
services for L .M. Price.

wth F ife" posed by Charles Roark,

‘Dancer in Pink" po.sed by I.ageniu 
Damron. "Happy Days" posed by 
Floyd Davis. Edward Burrows. Jck* 
N'ordiiian, and Bobby Scoggins; "By 
The Sea Shore" po.sed by Diane 
Brians and "Heidi”  po.sed by Kathy 
Parry Those who helpi-d were 
Eloyd Davis, Susan Allen and Lyn 
l,anning

The next portion f the program 
was a demonstration of music 
classriMim leaching by Airs l^i-roy 
Jacobs, Hermosa music teacher as
sisted by a group of sixth grade 
students Children taking part in 
this were Diane Gilman. Atargarrt 
Geiser, Cathy Coffin, Ann Erancia. 
Lee Duncan, Charlene laike. Bob 
by Alartz. l,aurann Horn, A’rginia 
Luna. .Marilyn Eloyd. Kay Gikklson. 
Carol Hand, Sharon Rousseau, Judy 
Wallace, Lagenia Damron, Diane 
Brians, Opal Newman, Shirley 
Hendrix, F^smeralda Gonzales. 
Wanda A'anzaiit, Nuralee Wallace, 
Glenda Williams, Connie Torrez. 
Susan Chaves, Charlotte Bunch. 
Susan Allen. Donna .Mayes. Lois 
Solga, Given Gable, Jane Chaves, 
and A'icki Waltrcp.

Johnnie Wart, instrumental in 
struclor, then presented a group of 
sixth grade students from Park. 
Central and Hermosa with a siring 
instrument demonstration This 
consisted o f  several violins; two 
viola; three cello and one base 
Those students taking part wen* 
June Hubbard. John Aamn, Mar 
tha Ataseh'*k. Joan lK*rrick, Helen 
Hardin. Kathertne Hardin, Donna 
Kay Jensen, Loretta Eaulk, Alar- 
garet Geiser. Lee Dunken, Kav 
Grublis. .Margaret Cortez, Cathy 
Coffin. Ang**lia Anderson, Dianne 
Gilman, Jackie Alills, Ann Franeis, 
and Joan Hubiiard

Airs E. C Kinney gave a brief

Mrs Frances M Cochran and 
.Mrs Cecil Waldrep plan to attend 
Ihe slate Daughters of American 
Revolution conveiitiun in Deming, 
Oct. 13 15

I

Roland Rich VAoolley of la»s An 
geles, C a lif, is here attending to 
business matters

PH ILLIPS DIVIDEND
BARTLESVILLE. Okla., U S - 

Phillips Petroleum Co. has de
clared a quarterly dividend of 75 
cents, payable Dec. 1

report with reference to the dis 
continuance of fund drives in the 
schools The sponsoring organiza 
lions are to furnish their workers 
before and after srhiMil and Ihe 
teachers And administrators are 
not respon.sible for the money

The meeting closed with Ihe "Get 
Acquainted' song led by H O Mil
ler.

Assisting Airs Alary Savoie in 
the nursery were the following 
Girl Si-outs in uniform from Troop 
IS' Glenda Johnson. Sandra Col 
b«*rt. Sharon Yeager and Louise 
Hanna A sixth grade student, Le 
land .Alermis. operated the movie, 
showing two different films to the 
children

DeM olays IH, 
D uke City

The Order of D"Mol*y,, 
specuil meeting Wi-dm-sd,, 
al which tune the group J ' 
Ihc possibilities of going i,!'i 
clave to he hi-ld on  27 a j  
buquerque The chapter t ' 
send a large group to 
Artesia in the conclave tp'I 
sored by Highland Hi|k g| 
querque |

At the meeting to be lMi| 
nesday evening electioa 
tiers fur the coming y e » , 
held.

Hospital K(
Admitted, Uct 10 Jobs ( I  

ling, 915 S Fourth st.. 0m| 
Watson, 712 Catalina Um.1 
.Alton Posey, 14U:i ihisaa,! 
Ross Burch 1116 Mvrrhaal 
KiC'hard Galatuin, city, .vv. 
insun 2001 W Mam, L. B 
102 Chisum. Airs Felu

Dismissed, Ort. 10 Mrs 
Quintana and sun. Mrt 
Boyd, Mrs K D Welch 
Ion Arayo, Mrs. F M lie 
F. Naylor, Mrs VA T. .'.j 
and son

Births. Ocl. 10 Mr aad 1 
D Brown, daughter, 12:JSt| 
pounds 8 Hi ounces, .Mr 
.Alton Posey, son. 12 4U p | 
pounds. Mr. and Mrs Fein, 
daughter. 2:10 a m , 6S ;

DE.ATH IIEAR IN (.
IJAS VEGAS, -r — D«1 

Jose Arm ijo has asked 
preliminary hearing fur JeJ 
id Montoya be postpuocg [ 
medical reports have bees ■ 
Montoya was to appear 111| 
mg yesterday in I'tinn,,; 
the death of Serferino r.; 
Clovis after an auto an.'- 
Santa Rosa.

lay

BOV SCOIT TROOP 2̂ .i
Rp-Opt'nini;: Scout MeotinKs 

KVKKY THl HShAY — 7:(H> I*. M. at tht 
FIRST l‘RKSRYTKRI.\N THl Rt H

All Roys Eleven Years or Over Who .Are Interested .Are Bf'.ii 
OLD MEMBERS I KGKNTI.Y KEQl ESTED TO ATTKABl

— Scoutwaster Troop 2U

I li-ttWesleyan Si r.::!- (iuilil. rm--tinv home Mrs L*‘<>na CioU with Mrs 
Bertha Stabler as cu he-ie - 7 30 pm

'•AM R O W  ToriER 15 |
,\mei in \  lu-iaiii.n u| Cniversit> AAnmen. all il.iy meeting at the; Tomato juice and ammonia iisi*d 

Presb> lerian Parish J tall as a rubdown have been found ef-
lective in removini the odor by 
some people who have had en
counters with skunks

.Artesia 
ttire Store ;

i. irden club Bower 
p m

former lix-ation of .Artesi.n Furni-

Li

N E I G H B O RTcndt'r Slices of Hancli Beef STKAIv
(hipped in Our Special Ratter and l>t*t‘p Fried)

FRENCH FRIES plus HOT ROLLS plus COLE SLAW 
plus CATSUP minus HIGH PRICES equals GOOD EATING 

If You Are Not Mathematically Minded, This Means . . .

DIAL SH 64311

llagerman Seniors had a class 
meeting, and it was decided to 
have the cla.ss pictures taken at | 
Duffy's Studio in RoswtII, w ith ! 
Mary Kaye Evans in charge of - 
getting the appointments |

The Junior Class have been at ' 
work selling subscriptions to the . 
school paper and orders for Christ ■ 
mas cards Subscriptions (or the 
schiMil paper wilt not be taken 
after this Friday Copies will cost 
5c each after that dale Christmas 
card orders will bo taken until 
Nov 15 The money earned from 

I these sales ’‘.ill be used for the 
Junior Senini Banquet The Junior 
class has also chosen the play to 
bo presented Nov 4. entitled 
"Headin' For the Hills." a three 
act comedy by La Roma Rose.

The Freshman Class elected of 
ficers as follows: President. Wil
bert Wrinkle, Vice-president. Rich 
ard Long, Secretary, Nancy Lamb 
and Treasurer Sharia Menefee Re
porters are Joan Troublefield and 
Kay Barnett. Clas.s Sponsor is Airs.

; Mary Turner
Sophomore meeting held and a 

money making project was dis- 
cu.ssed. Mr Knoy accepted the 
invitation to be the Sophomore 
Sponsor

The eighth grade had a meet
ing of the Officers Club on Oct 3 
and elected officers as follows: 
President, George Price, Vice-pres. 
Jean Evans. Sec-treas. .Marilyn 
Alayherry, and Reporter, AA’esley 
John.son

The 7th grade is planning to 
have a Hallowe'en Party Saturday 
Oct 22 at the Park al 7:30 10:00 
o'clock

The members of the Future 
Farmers of .America met Thurs
day evening for a regular meeting 
al the Agriculture Building.

The president, David Gomez, 
presided over a business session 
with Ihe secretary. Daniel Gomez, 
reading the minutes of the last 
meeting The treasurer, Fred 
Pilley, gave a financial report

Candidates names for F F. A 
sweetheart were read as follows- 
Judy Taylor, Jeannie Boh Hart and 
Olivia Gomez, with Olivia being 
voted to be the sweetheart of the 

I local chapter
I A di.srussion was held on im- 
i proving Ihe Ag room, and several 
suggestions were offered

A discussion was held on the 
National Convention of the Future 
Farmers of America to be held in 
Kan.sas City the following week, 
and it was suggested that those 
attending from this chapter keep 
a record of their activities Those 
who will attend are Fred Pilley 
David Gomez. Daniel Gomez. Bob 

- by Estes. Johnny Tulk and Joe 
Elliott. They will leave Sunday, 
Ocf ». and return Friday, Oct 14 

I At the close of the meeting iced 
Cokes were .served to the follow
ing: Richard Barnett. Frank
Rhodes, David Gomez. Daniel Go
mez, Johnny Tulk. Orville Free
man, Vaughn Finch, Wilbert 
Wrinkle. Milton Creek. Roger 
Bass. Calvin Graham, Way, Fred 
and Jimmy Pilley. Joe Elliott, 
Gene Dearman. Bill Dearman, Mar
lin Flores, Donald Bannister, Bfn- 
nie Dennis, Laurence Ridgiey, and 
Mrs Charles Lathrop, sponsor.

si*

The Associated I^ress
GUARANTEES D E P EN D A B LE ,  S U P E R IO R  C O V E R A G E

In Artesia, Associated Press 
Dispatches appear EXCLUSIVELY in

T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E
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Gadsden Out To Win Third 
LSlrai<ilit Dislriel 1-A Sehoolhoy 
State Gridiron Chamjiionship

Ky The A»NO«'iated Frras
Gadsden’s miithty Panthers with I 

It he iunttest strinif of victories of 
l;iny team in New Mexico trailing I 
fbehind them, this week will at-1 
llcmpt to wrap up their third | 
|strai|jht Dist 3A title

Gad.sden will travel to Hurley 
to lake on Cobre in the game that 

{lould cinch first place in the dit 
trici for the Panthers. Cobre is 
now at IjO in the league and 2-2 
fo r  the season, hut doesn’t have 
tnurh hope of stalling the Panther 

rowl towards the Class A title.
If Sal Gonzales and Co. ean whip 

.'obre and extend the Panthers’ 
string to 266 straight, they will 

[> ;ive only Western ol Silver City 
lli'ft to play in the district A vic
tory over Cobre. however, would 

[rineh the title.

Gadsden boosted its record with 
nn easy 61-0 rout of little Hot 

■ Springs 1st week, while Cobre was 
|t.eaten 7-0 by I.a>rd.sburg.

Otherwise around the Class A 
■rruits. a dogfight in Dist 2A 

jliolds the spotlight while lA  and 
4.A have some good cross-eonfrr- 
rnce games on tap.

Kspanola. fresh from a 13-12 de 
lisiun over Taos, hopes to streng 
then its hold on first place in 2A 
gl the expense- of the Cardinals in 

• V'egas. I.as Vegas lost to 
jt'laylon 1914 last week and i.s 
liMiking for a chance to redeem 
jllself

The other district game pits Ra
ton and Taos Raton came up with 

32-19 whipping of St Mary’s of 
[Walsenberg. Colo., last week 

Los Alamos, in the No 2 spot 
ilh a 1-0 league mark, will trave'< 

cut of the state for its coinpeti- 
lion The HilMoppers will take on 

plamosa. Colo . at .Mamosa Clay- 
Ion crosses district lines to meet 

I'i uctimcari.
One of the better games of the 

[week should be the lone lA  battle 
jin  that one, unbeaten Reten will 
hake on a tough Gallup team The 
fKsgles, with a 12-0 derision over 
firants last week, ran their sea- 

fcon record to 4 0 They’pe 10 in 
^M* league, and a victory would 
^ut them in a tie with idle St 
like’s
St Mike’s took over sole pos- 
'sion of the top rung in the dis 

^Irict with 190 victory r-ver Socor- 
last week Socorro will fry tz> 

t->me back from that one agafpst*^ 
laplets Hot Springs.

St .Mary’s, Idle last week and 
kith a poor 13 overall record, will 

Like on cross town Albuniieniue 
I'he Cougars are two-touchdown 
kindt>rdogs

.Mamogordo is a strong favorite 
to improve on its 3-2 season mark 

Ligainst winless New Mexico Mill* 
Itary Institute in Roswell Alamo- 
leordo lost a 19 18 heartbreaker to 
1: 'dent i.as Cruces last week, while 
|lhe Cadets took their fourth 

traight loss, 13-0 from Santa Rosa.
In the other games, Jefferson 

[High of El Paso will visit Doming

Amateur Tennis Champion 
Tony Trailer! to Turn Pro

LOS ANGELES 1^1 —  Amateur 
tennis champion Tony Tratiert is 
expected to turn professional to
day

Promoter Jack Kramer said the 
signing awaits only completion of 
attorneys’ studies of the fine print 
in the contract and “ I don’t expecl 
anything to hold up the deal ” 

Kramer experte nut only to bring 
Trabert. the U. S and Wimbledon 
champion, into the pro ranks but 
alto two Australian Davis Cup aces 
Lewis Hoad and Ken Rosewall 
Snaring this trio, rated as the 
world’s three best amateurs, would 
constitute the biggest pro tennis 
raid in history on the simon pures 

Kramer’s attorney and Trabert’s 
brother Marc, a Cincinnati lawyer, 
were going over a few revisions 
each side asked in the proposed 
contract Marc Trahert flew here 
yesterday.*

The promoter declined to give 
the actual amount offered Trabert 
but said the amateur king will get 
more than Australia’s Frank Sedg- 
man did when he tunred pro Sedg-

D O N 'T  BE 
CARELESS 

WiTH 
CIGARETTES!

f i l
DON'T 
G IV f 
FIRi A 
PLACE TO START

and Clovis is a hefty favorite to 
hand Lovington its fifth straight 
loss. Portales is idle.

man got f  $75,000 guarantee against 
percentage of the gross that carried 
him somewhat alMive that figure.

Kramer said publicity over the 
Ki-dgman offer “ cost me, as Tony 
just had to liMik back at the news 
stones to see how much Sedgman 
got .Naturally, he asked for more, 
and will get it. From now on I ’m 
playing it like they do in baseball, 
l^ t there be speculation only ’ ’

As for Road and Rosewall, Kra
mer said he has had several tele
phone calls from Australia “ which 
lead me to believe that the two 
will sign ”  Reports are that Hoad 
and Rosewall have bi-eif offered 
$50,1)00 each

Gal Rasslers Go 
To the Mats Here 
Vi ednesilav Nislil

* S
Two of the best girl wrestlers in 

the country will be seen in action 
this Wednesday night at Our luidy 
of Grace Center at the new time 
of 8 p m  Miss Jean Porter of 
Tahoka, Texas, will go against 
Nancy Thompson of New York in 
the best 2 out of 3 falls. 45 min
ute time limit match

Miss Porter comes to Artesia 
from Tulsa, Okla., where she held 
the Oklahoma W’omen’s Champion 
ship, while Miss Tholtipson is just 
returning to this Country from a 
wrestling tour to the Orient. As 
both of these girls are veterans of 
the sport, plenty of aetion is in 
store for the wrestling fans of the 
Center.

The Junior Heavyweight Cham
pion of Mexico, Adolpho (Chico) 
Bonales from Jalisco, Mexico will 
make his first start here against 
Maurice I,a Chappelle of Montreal 
Canada in the best 2 out of 3 falls. 
I hour time limit match. Another 
new boy to the Center will be Tony 
Barbetta of Biienps Aires, Argen
tina a 1 fall, 20 minute time limit 
event.

Advance tickets are on sale at 
(he Drillers Cafe.

Three Conference 
Games Are on Tap 
For Soiitliwest

By THE A.SJMM IATFD  PRK.SK

Tlirei- conference games plus 
Baylor’s contest in .Seattle with 
oowerful Washington this weekend 
kept .Southwest ( ’onferenee football 
elevens going at top spt-ed in Tues
day’s preparations.

Baylor, working almost exclu
sively on its offense, had a smooth 
er liMiking running gam*- than on 
Saturday Soph Kenneth Helms, 
who ran and passed so well against 
Maryland and Arkansas, took over 
the team running rhores ahead of 
Bobby Junes and Jimmy Daven
port

Mice reported three first string 
players injured after Saturday 
night’s victory over t'lemson They 
are fullback Jerry Hall, guard Jay 
Riviere, and guard .Matt Gorges 
All are expected in the lineup 
against SMU .Saturday

The .Mustangs begun hard drills 
for their conference upi-ner against 
the Owls Hire and S.MU were listed 
as the conference’s tup teams in 
the pre-aeason predictions but the 
Mustangs have lost 2 out of 3 Rice 
has 2 victories and a tie

Bear Bryant's young and ambi
tious Texas A&.M Aggies were in 
excellent condition and fine spirit 
as they prepared to meet unde
feated and unextended TCC This 
game conceivably could decide the 
conference champion, many are 
saying.

TX.’U, like SMC. worked out in 
secret in preparing for the capable 
Aggie eleven Bryant has fashioned 
at College Station The Aggies have 
won three, lost one. while TCC has 
won four straight.

Coach Al>e Martin said Monday 
the Saturday game with Texas 
A&M would be “ an awful lot of 
fun for the spectators ’ ’

“ Not the roaches," he added, 
“ they’ll be sufering."

At Fayetteville, Coach Jack 
Mitchell said his Razorhacks of 
Arkansas “ haven’t really bes-n get
ting beat.”

“ W e’ve just been coming nut on 
the wrong end of the score,” said 
•MitcheU "These boys don't like to 
get heat any more than I do and 
we’re Ruing to win one ’’ He .said 
the Hogs, defeated by Baylor and 
Texas Christian, would work most
ly on pass defense in preparing 
for the University of Texas this 
week.

CA.MPBKLL SEEKS RE(ORD

LAS VEGAS. Nev. uP Eng
land’s Don Campbell, who holds 
the world's power boat speed rec
ord of 202.32 mph., was expected 
to fly in today for another race 
against time this week on Lake 
Mead His boat, Rlue Bird, is jet- 
propelled.

FOR MEN ONLY!

Facts
a b o u t

M o d e r n

GAS
R a n g e s  .  .

ROSWELL MAN DIES

SOCTHA.MPTON, Mass., iiP -  
State Police .say Walter J Pininski, 
22, Roswell, N. ,M., was among 
three persons killed last night 
when their car careened off a 
itoute 141 detour and struck a tree.

IVIichivan Now 
In No. 1 UJS. 
Gridiron Spot

'The AasiH-iated Press

Michigan, bidding fur its first 
national title since 1948, moves 
into the .No 1 spot this week in 
the Associated Press Fixitball poll, 
overhauling Maryland's mighty 
Terrapins, who fell to the runner 
up role

Michigan proved its comeback 
as a national power by humiliating 
Army 26-2 .Saturday. It was the 
third game of the si-asun fur the 
unbeaten Wolverines and it con
vinced the nation’s experts.

The Wolverines had a healthy 
200-pomt margin in the po^ over 
Maryland, which gathered a 40 
record by whipping Wake Forest, 
les.s imposing than the previously 
unstopiied .Army machine, 28-7.

Oklahoma, with its winning 
string now stretched to 22 games, 
remained in third place, followed 
by a general shakeup that listed 
Notre Dame, Georgia Tech, Wis 
consin, Texas Christian, Navy, 
UCLA and West Virginia in that 
order

If realigning the tup lU. the na 
lion’s sports writers and broad 
casters gave .Michigan 80 iir-it 
place votes-nearly four times as 
many as the Wolves picked up last 
week .Adding points on a 10 for 
first, 9 for second, etc., basis. 
•Michigan wound up with a total 
of I 062 after a count of tlie 191 
ballots.

Maryland, which held the .No. 1 
position lor two weeks, collected 
only 45 first, (h f Terps had 88 
a week ago and a 1,457 point total. 
Oklahoma was awarded 21 first 
place votes and totaled 1.3,50 
points.

.Notre Dame moved up a notch, 
shifting places with Georgia Tech. 
Wisconsin jumped from ninth to 
sixth, displacing Army, which 
tumbled to 18th

Texas Christian took a step up 
from eighth, where Navy took over 
alter being 12th last week I'CL.A 
the prescason choice but already 
hung up by .Marland. slipped from 
seventh to ninth. M'est Virginia, 
up from n th  replaced Southern 
Caliturnia. upset by Washington 
7-0, in 10th. The Trojans slipped 
to I6th

The leaders with firsUplace 
votes in parenthesis:

1 .Mirhi-'an (80) 1.662
2 .Maryland (45) 1,4.57
3. Oklahoma (21) 1.350
4 Noire Dame (7 ) 1,286
5. Georgia Tech (3 ) 881
6 Wisconsin (11) 707
7. TCU (4 ) 64,5
8. Navy 641
10 9 UCLA (1 ) 5.56
10. West Virginia (11) 331

The second 10
11 Duke (4 ) 316
12 Washington (4 ) 307
13 Michigan State 92
14 Ohio Slate 41
L5 Rice 38
16 Southern ('a l 29
17 Auburn 24

•Army 21

CATCH TO  PITCH By Alan Mover
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19 Texas A4M
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STARS SWAP PELICANS

HOLLYWOOD. #  The Holly
wood Stars have acquired south 
paw pitchers Fred Green and Hog 
er Sawyer from the New Orlean 
lAdicans team in exchange fur in 
fielder-oulfielder George Freese 
the Stars announced today

HI MS SELL KEI I FKT
CHICAGO, .r The ( hicago 

Cubs yesterdaj acquired the m t - 
vices of first baseman-outfielder 
Frank Kellert from the BriMiklyn 
Dodgers in a straight cash deal

Nearly
Lebanon,
men

8,(MX) .Americans live in 
most of them business

Michigan has 36,3.50 miles of | 
.Streams, about half of which are ' 
trout waters.

•More than 3,.5(K) Americans hold 
gilder flying licenses

M ldldER

wMdi
inhciif you
w i l l c  /  '

' ( l i r l s !G ir ls !  G ir ls  
W r e s t l in g  in A r t e s ia !
Our Lad\ uf (frace Center

W e d ., O i’t. 12. S I*. M .

f.lRI.S IN AtTlON 
JE\N PORTER »s 

\\N <A  niOMPSON

M U  RICE L\ CHAPEI.LE 
\* CHICO BONALES

TONY BARBETTA vs 
(O U B O V  BOB ELLIS

.Arisance Tickets at the 
Driller's Cafe

LOOK AT ALL THE CHECKERED FLAGS 
CHEVROLET'S COLLECTED!

Fact No. —• (ias cooking i» coolest! . . .

Don’t let your wife "fry"  in o hot kitchen! An all 
new '55 gos range keeps heat to itself. . . away 
from her, out of her kitchen!
• Coolest. . .  for heat stays irrside the gas ronge.
• Coolest. . .  gas flame acfjusts exactly to any pan 
size. No excess heat escapes beyond edges.
• Coolest. . .  broil with the door closed. Keeps broil
ing heat inside the range!
• Coolest. . .  no lingering burner heat with the 
"instant-on, instant-off" gas range!

V nioit C>as

Drive with cart. . .  EVEirWHEIE!

Great Feature* back up Chevrolet Performam-e: Anti-D ivt Braking—Ball-Racr Strenng—Out
rigger Rear Springs—Body by Fisher—l2 -VoU  Electrical System—Nine Engine-Drive Choices.

Evtry (heckertd flag sigcols d 

Chevrolet victory in efficiol 1955 stock cor 

competition—not only ogoinst its own field 

but against many Amerkon end foreign 

high-priced cers, tool

Let’s translate thesft victories into 
your kind of driving. You've got to 
have faster acceleration to win on 
the trucks. .And that means safer 
p.nssing on the highways. You ’ve 
got to have better .springing and 
suspension. For you: safer and hap
pier motoring. You ’ve got to have 
big, fa.st-acting brakes and easy, ac
curate steering. More things that 
make your driving .safer! Come in 
and drive a Chevrolet yourself.

DAYTONA ICACH, FIA. 
rAYfTTIVIUr. N C. 

COIUMIIA. S.C. 
YOUNGSTOWN OHIO 
AUANTA, CEOaCIA 

JEtSCY CITY, N.J. 
CHICAGO, lUINOIS 

nTTSaUtOH, PA. 
TOIONTO, CANADA 

tElMAI. N J.
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

■AITIMORE, MO. 
WINSTON-SAIEM. N.C, 

FlOYD, VA.
GRAND FORKS. N D.

MINOT, N O. 
lYNCHBURG, VA.

CANFIELD, O. 
MILWAUKEE. WIS. 
CINCINNATI, O.

FLAT ROCK, MICH. 
JEFFERSONVIUE, INO. 

DARLINGTON, S.C 
HAMMOND, IND. 
DETROIT, MICH.

Th« safer car wins . . . 
and Chevrolet's 
the winning car

N O W ’S THE TIME TO BUYI 
LOW PRICES-BIG D U LS l 
ENJOY A NEW CHEVROLET

GUY CHE\TL0LET COMPANY
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The Vrlesia Advocate
PUH1.I8HKI) BY THE ADVOCATE PI'BLIBHING CO.

IC«iAbll»b«̂  AuiciMi 2t. 1IM>I
^ 1 # ^ Th« AriMi* Am#rif»»TW D«y*>>ii Inforimr
Cl u II - — Th« ArtMM hntervr*»»Tk« Tvitw VaUrr N»*w»

grits* RIPTION RArKS. PAYAItl.K IN AUVANlE
On* Y*«r Itn Ari.-ia lr».ir IVrntoryt ............  ......................  ^
0»« Yr«r iin Arl«ia b> t'arr»*ri ----------------- --------  '
On* Yr*r (f.ir Arirtiia Man t*r 'Amuan in Armrd t-oPi-ra. Anywh*r*t -----
Om  Year \Oui»i*U- Artaata Tia.W lrrriU>ry. but ailh*n N« w Mi-au-oi ...............^
On* Year lUuUHi* Meau-ui

Remembei* 
When. . .

l-ubl-h l̂ d..ly « .h  S.lurd.y .nd M..n0.yl. .ml SumUy m.-rm
, ( I .  W « t  M ..n  S irrr l. A r t . - . . ,  N » «  t n u r « l  . .  m . iw t  . t

r«NM wf March !■Uw Po.1 Off!.-. Ill Art.-I., Srw umifr Ih. ml •« C.mil
Th» A-*-J.l«l I'l.m. u. rnullml rmlumvly I.. Ih. u.. U.r r^pubU .̂lm. ul . »  U*.! 

prinud .1. IM. n. w.„.i,-r. m ..11 m .U AP «.w. d«lMiUh«.
Al.l. IlKPAKTMK.NTS. DIAI KHrrwimd »-a7»*

UKVII.I.K PKlKSri-KV I ubluimir
W C HKJUUHU. « r ,  ,.l.li... H.r. “  KAPUAEL Mi«o»
P B E l) M C H A V eK . i ; » n . r . l  M .n « » » r  U a KK Y  H A 8 E LB Y . Mmfc. SuPt.

p^..i..,m.. *, lltulu.1..-.. C.rd. or Th.nk.. lUml.ng NoC«» .ml Clmmif. 1
4dverti.li*. U 0»t>  l.*r line f..r fir.l mmirtn.n. lu cenu per l l «  for .ub.m40.nl i « « -  
tiou. Di-»l.y »t-ert »in» r.le» on .ppln.llon.

K ill) Yearb \*o
I. C. Kobvitbon sold 160 acre* 

ol land, 3 milfs north of town to 
J 11 llich.Miiith, llif I’ lainvuw 
nursery man, is ho will pul the 
same out in trees.

Mr and Mrs Levi .Muncy of Sli 
deli, Texas, have been quests at 
the Gibson home all week, while 
looking at the valley

Oil Projiiress eek
I Sevras that lu m a iia vs  a lm ost e v e ry  o rgan iza tion  and caii.w  
has a ‘V e o k "  o f  its own. R i« l i t  now it ’s O il I ’ roKress W tv k .

Notice u hereby given that the 
" "  lirm of Clayton & Christopher, 

liverymen, has been dissolved by 
; mutual eon.sent Christopher re- 
'signed from the firm and Clayton 
I will continue the business.

I 'i StH'IUS tn a i now iimi 1 s uiiiiv'.-.! r...... - ......... ........ _  V .ar. \Pi>
has a ‘V e o k "  o f  its own. R i« l i t  now it ’s O il I ’ roKress \Vtvk.| ^  ^

the I’ KO club 
ranch home Friday

........................... ............................. - . - ........... —  ............ .. m c m b c r s p r e s
A m e r ic a s  com iK t it iv e  o il Inisinesses —  th ere  a re  m o te  cnt.
•ll'.OOU o f them  a re  ev en now chanKinR our w a y  o f  lite.^ I he

w h ich  runs from  O ctuU-r ‘.t th rough  l.v  Th is  *P l)ra  entertained
n ria te  tim e foi- us to riH-all th e  revo lu tion  «h ic h  iie tro ltu m
bro iich t in to  ou r lives. T h e  w ord  “ p rogress is w ell u s d. jeb ro u g h t

A m erica n  iH 'tn ile iim  industrv. w h ich  produtx's about h a lf the Mrs Klgin Douhiti from their 
.  n 1 onK  is l,asic-to iHir national econ om y and de- ranch ea.st of Roswell is spendingw o r ld 's  oil not on lv  is basic to  ou r national econom y ------- , ,1. . ,u„

U  , „ „ , . l , u , d  us . „ a  h . . .  Of ..roduofs uh loh  h ave  d . , .  d

^ O u r  fmnu's lm '*oil-heattH l, ou r cars a re  petroleum -pow  e r - ! Spence. 
cd. and w e  fe i-1 the U -nefits  o f  lAdroleum  on ou r fa rm s  an^d in ^ j  ^
countless la rce  and sm all pursuits o f  ou r d a ilj ' drove to Denver Saturday, attend
the Sum m er w e  just strui;v;lcHl th rough . It m ay have been not, business in that city
but it w’as a lot m on* plea.siuit fo r  m any o f  us than it m iRhl —p—
h ave he»*n. thanks to the new syn th etic  filK*rs d e v e l o p e d  ten  \ears .\go
th rough  iM 'lriH hem istry. F rom  cosm etics to  sdusaye-skins, yjiss .Margaret M c D e r m o t t ,  
lite ra llv  thou-bands o f ou r e v e rv d a y  prix lucts are in d ro leu m -, daughter of Mrs 1. .M 
iKised. T h e  industrv s M-ientists say th ey  can deve lop  o W . t ^ )  fH-came ‘ ^e bride rd J ^  ^
com fiounds from  i.-trol.-um , and th ey  ho,H« to  boost that to ta l * ' ' '^ C ie S i"
to  a m illion  in the fo re s ,v a b le  fu tu iv . P lastics, m scvticides. at^the H ist .MUhodist churtn.
syn th etic  ruhtn 'r a MS'r.iincly endle.ss list o f  m aific  com 
pounds 3—  h ave eon ir ibu ted  to  ou r health , vvell-beinK. and com -

O n ly  n h i«h ly  . o m i.  lit iv e , p rogress ive , and fre e  indu.stry 
can pj'CKlncf' .v.eli w onders ■ o r  even  h ave the in cen tive  to  
do &f. T h e  trem endous fon tr ib u tion s  that A m e r ie a ’s oil has 
m ad is to  o iii e iv ili/a tion  du ring  less than a iXMitury o f  the in
dustry 's  e iis te n e e  a re  stirring: testim onv to the v ita lity  and 
v i." f (» ich a ra ( te r is tie  o f  a fns> jssiple.

i )h Hum and tlie  I f  - m illion  A m erican s  w hom  th ey  servo 
h . i v  - Hid i-.a.'>n to  ls ‘ proud d iir in i: this y ea r 's  O il ITo t:ress  
W .i 'k  _________________

mi * nuTin

DiMrikut*^ by Kin« F*olgr*» Syndicot*

Sunday.

Dr l.ouis F Itaindton, who re 
cently returned to .\rtesia, has re 
o|H>ned his office.

Oil Acrminl—
(ContiDurd *froir. Page One)

\ K ( -

.Malcp—
(Continued from page one)

(Continued f'om  Page One)
,\ representative of the AF.C 

Divi.sion of Biology and .Medicine 
in Wa.shington and many other top 
officials made up the committ«“e 
w hich reviewed the findings of the 
field team

The crew- that left ttnlay in 
eluded I-t. Col Bernard Trunj. 
.\rmv veterinarian assigned to the

(Teiiilt*—
V

(('ontinued from Page One)
tion. probaole exports and the project at the I'nivTrsity of

comnaiUee ' carry ow r which will exist .Aug 1 Tennessee's Oak Ridge unit; Dr.
The formal ds i laration will au-, ,\ year ago he concluded that assistant veterinarian in

tomatieally brm;. in th»- ofluvs <il ! m view of the big surplus the 1955 charge of the animal di.sease erad-
the t). S> Labor t'onuiiation Ser crui) should be held to 10 million |cjt,„n branch of the Department 
vice, whicb'wiU attempt to bring ! bale- and aeeordingly set tlie acre Agriculture. .Mbuquerque: and 
about settlement of the di-pute ;iae at 18 2iai()00 acres, calculated AHi,irc, Santa Fe Operations
before the Oiday .lailini; off per i to pnidute such a crop on the basis officp „ f  (hr a KC 
lod h.is ext..|«st i 'f lh“ national average yield per As for the blue snow, the spokes

work I ‘ cre He cannot, under law. call mjin >aid he heard of it severalMeanwhil*, the present
contract e\i4*s ■ on N.iv 1 and It 
was Still unknown wh"thcr union 
members would continue to wurk 
after Ihat/date without ...ntract

Dispute stem- over a demand by ton crop is estimated at a whop 
the union forfiart of a retroactive | ping 13.900 (Kk) hales in other 
pay boost which the union claims ; words, an Agriculture Department 
was given to other oil industry expert pointed out. despite a 14 
workers last March The company 1 p»T cent cut in acreage, there is a 
offered to pay the b«s=st if the ■ two per cent increase in produc

for a crop under 10 million bales , years ago in California but that no 
Big Crop ' AKC investigator had ever seen

Despite the acreage cut from 21 any 
million acres in 1954. the 1955 co! -----------------------------

I . N . -

union would extend the present 
work contracts for another year 
The union rejected this offer in 
May and now a.sk- part of thi- re
troactive pay. .Malco has refused 
to give the retroactive pay or to 
guarantee seven paid holidays a 
y"ar but has offered
acrosb-t hr'bdar d pay 
the union.

tion over last year.

(Continued from page one) 
litical committee at 2 p m 1 KST) 
today

Western sponsors of the agency, 
th- source said, probably will de 
cido definitely within 10 days what 

with the U N i.s

(Jiildrrn—
(Continue^ from page one)

tnhutuMi of (he vaccine ltecau.se 
of Hr- limitevl supply nationally, 
the L 5T Public Health Service 
recommended that vaccinations at 
present be liiiuU'd to the .'i-through 
9 group which nationally record- 
the highest incidem e of polio

Consequently experts figure Ben 
son again will call for a new crop its connection 
of 1(1 million hales to be

Mathematically since the per The statute leaves this question 
acre yield ha.s been increasing for later decision 
-tcadily in recent years -it was 374 Britain. Canada. France and the 

t; per cent I pounds last year— fewer acres will I ’ nited States favor having a self 
increase to ; h,. required to produce 10 million governing C N specialized agency 

I hale- in 1956 than in 1955 reporting to the 18-nation Economic
-----  I Department exin-rls are looking and Social Council

for a 19.56 national cotton acreage ’ Diplomats looked today for 
I allotment around 17 million acr-s, Canada to urge closer L'. N ties 
a drop of more than a million acres for the proposed atom.s-for-pcacc 
from 1955 agency than those suggested by

No Clear Price the United States
,\r to the probable 1956 price '

manner that you know at once is 
fal.se The girls have nick named 
her “ Old Eagle Eye”  bs-eause she 
IS forever snooping about

Eulalia Gregory as "Miss Bnak 
way" IS the head of the stIumiI. a 
woman in her late fortic-s She 
pnde.s h'Tself on bt-ing a stern 
disciplinarian, and on the high call 
bre of . the student.s she educates 
\  stiekler for form and propriety. 
she hax a set mouth which has 
proliably never broken into a full 
smile ,

Helen Langenegger as "Fanny" 
is a rather nice old lady with a 
very friendly manner There is 
something just the least bit eccen 
trie about h*-r. but sustiect this is 
assumed to throw you off fhe real 
scent Underneath, you sense she 
IS very shrewd—which she is. Sh,- 
is on th'.’ old fashioned side, but 
not ludircrously so.

Wanda Wallace as "(io ld ie" is a 
somewhat brash young lady in her 
late twenties with a nose for news 

Bobbie Knoy as “ Aunt Clarissa 
is in her fifties, a very smart look 
ing woman in a tailop-d suit Thi-re 
IS just a touch of gray in her hair 
She IS pleasant and likeable, but 
not a person to stand for any non 
sense

I n between acts entertainment 
will be furnished by Dons Deter 
Wolborne's Violin Ensemble, and 
Ray Turner will present a saxa 
phone solo accompanied by I’hyllis 
Jumper.

support, the picture isn t quite so , jncrca.sc in exports could alter the 
definite picture

•Authorities say the level will !>c 
under 90 per cent of parity unic.ss The annual death rate in France 
I ongres- enacts and the President foH from 13 5 per 1,000 to 119 be 
signs new legislation to replace the 1946 and 1954, and was 15i> ru. ♦ . f  *u. ” -----------  ---------- *------—  l^»w tfiiu iJfxrt, diiu vba» i

Before the oiis«t of th, polio present flexible support program per thousand before World Wa 
season next aummer l.elanrl --aid. ^jith a mandalorv 90 per cent pro- ir
it it ho{>«d that all childr>-n 
through 19 imd women „ho be 
come pregnant during thi.- p,Tiod 
will be able to receive at least two

gram. I .
One department spokesman said | 

the 1956 support level, under pres
ent law. may be between 75 pen 

or three imKulations of the vat icenl of parity and 86 per cent of: I N E I £ N 6 K
cine.

Th ffe  are a'pproximately 410.000 
thil'i»«B in .Nev .Mexico under 20

Paul's News Stand
Hunting and, Fishing Licenses 

113 Month Roselawn 
Read a .Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Drinks

parity Much depends on what es 
timates of consumption and ex
port:. are used, what the 1955 crop 
estimates show next January and 
how a mathematical sct-asidc al
lowed by Congress for cotton is 

j applied
j .All signs point to an estimated 
carry over Aug. 1 of around 12 
million bale- compared with this 

I M-ar - carry over of 11.100,000 Anlow on cash ?
C4|H

YOU att
fkli f(Mr Own Pzyinfntv

Ah«*« <•*#«

(p(‘ l S2~t l<» S 1000 ill I 1 rip
► Phone for 1-trip loan Upon approval, 
pick up cash Loan custom-tailored to 
your needs, income Reduce payments, 
consolidate bills with our BiU  Con- 
tohdation Servtce Phone, or come in.

lo o n s  $25 to $ 1 0 0 0 r .......  j
R u u fin a l I 

7tAOAU.

Slwrlsleeve—
(Continued from page one)

heading toward the Land of Kn 
chantment The weatherman said 
colder weather for the northern 
and eastern portions of the stale 
should be the order of the day for 
tomorrow Moderate afternoon 
winds will tag along

Skies have remained clear over 
the state although some afternoon 
cloudiness has been reported over 
the west portion. The cloudiness 
will increase but no rain is ex 
pected except around the mouii 
tains

Temperatures in the state this 
morning ranged from 38 at Grants 
to 58 at the Albuquerque airjiort 
Ye.slerday, C o l u m b u s  was the 
warmest point in the state with 
an 85 and Santa Fc w f  coolest 
with a 75.

Rainfall reaches as much as 140 
inches a year on mountain slope: 
ot the Olympic peninsula in Wash 
ington, says the National Geugra 
phic Society.

In some rural areas 75 per cent 
of the checks are written in pen 
cil.

Americans have far more fatal 
accidents in summer than in any 
other season.

”  ----- 7 ' ----------

•f Artvtia
410 WEST M AIN STREET, ARTESIA

 ̂ fhone: SHerwoofi 6-3574 . Ash for th« YES MANoger
• N o  Insuronco ■oqw lrod o r Sold

O f f r f  fv rN IN G S  lY  AZrO INTM rN T SHOMf f O »  fV m 'N O  HOOSS

HE D IA L  SH 6-3211

( LEM & CLEM
WE SERVICE!

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
OEINRHHJ.: • SHEET METAL • WE GUARANTEE;

KMKRTALMNG
Friends or Business

ASSOLIATKS

•
When you feel it wise lo have friends or

business associates “out for dinner,” hrinjf them 

to the Motel Arleia. Then you are SI RE the LmmI
is excellent and the service the l)cst.

Hotel Artesia Restaurant

U L

N E W  LIFE IN F LO O D  H A V O C
FLOOD PHOTOS from the Stroudsburg, f’a , area Intermingle the 
tragedy of death and the beginning of a new life. ( IntcrnattonaU

.5Ir». Albert Frantz carries her new hob>, Siisjin Lynn, from hell- 
ropti-r on arrival In Stroudsburg from Fiast Slroiidshii^, which 
was mail,- inaci-essible by fliiod. With her Is nurse Ruth Mills.

The world population increased 
by 35 million iH-ople last year.

.’Arkansas has 4.031 miles of rail 
road.

Lc'onardo da Vinci drew jilans 
for gliders but never tried them.

The Clark s crow is a gray and 
white bird with black trimmings.

Seven Michigan counties have 
more than 300 lakes.

Thru* 
Important 
Hints for 
Knaping 
Fira A w a y  
From Your 
Homo I

t
Don't Smoko in Bod I

Don't O vorload Your 
W irin g SystomI

Don't Uto Flommoblo • 
Cloonlng FluMtl

0«a't |iY« lift 1 ylxi b ilirt!

Atk About 15~Day Trial Ofhrl

PALACE DRUG STORE 

MANN DRUG ( O.

Tuesday, October I I ,  i j s j

royal late summer VACATION
'O  ' '■

St • ̂  ^  ■^ Of* %jih

THESE INTIMATE PHOTOS of BrlUln'g Royal Family were taken 
during iheir lata aummer vacation at Balmoral cattle in Bcit. 
land. Top photo la a new atudy of Queen Elizabeth II and the Duke 
of Edinburgh. Lower the queen and Princesa Anne watch the duke 
iwinglng Prince Charlea (Inttm attonal Sm,n<lph. »j

Fund—

Svmpfoms of Distress Anting from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

( hrrr fivf mitlKm puckaKeb t>f th* Mtii.ARt) 
T r katm km t hnvr lircn txJd for n-lteJ of 
tynrpiomaul arisinit from Stomach
imd Duodonal U lc«r« dur lo Cic*«b Aeltf -  
Poor Oifobtlon, Sour tv Upvot Sfom och, 
G a«*ln *tt. H to rtb u rn , Sl**pl*«bn*ftt, 
otc.gdiM I- C ic tM  AcM . A-k lor **WIMor4r« 
Hobiog*** whK-h (ully rt|iidu« ihu home 
Lrejiimrn: frt* d(

AT THET H E A T E R S
T U K S D A V ,  t N  T U B E R  11

L A N I) S U N
John Wayne 

in

"HU.NDO'’

( IKCLK H DRIVE IN
Dennis O'Keefe

In

“ LAS VEGAS SH\KEIK )UN '

O C O T I E L O
•LA NUt HE 

■U A\7. \"

HERMOSA DRIVE IN
Barbara Stanwyck 

in

• t  I ASH  B Y  M f . l i r '

(Cuntinurd from page one)

the enrollment paricipated in the 
program offered for the first time 
since World War II and that furth 
er success of th»- savings plan ,le 
p,’nde,l on pushing the program in 
M'hiMit studu-s

The l>oar,l presi,lenl Howard 
Stroup said the new plan would 
not (lisctHirage the program and 
said that he felt many teachers 
would assist in plugging the pro 
gram outside of their regular cur 
ririilum

In other matters last night, the 
board voted to continue present 
high schtMil pulley of allowing a 
student who has moved from Ar 
tesia after roni|ileting all but his 
senior year, to receive a diploma 
from the Artesia High School when 
he has finished his final year el.se 
where

Schools siipi-rntendent Vernon 
.Mills said the policy i.s only of sen 
timental value and allows stud 
enis to graduate with their friends 
He said rontinuation of th,- pr<s 
gram would present no great proh 
lem to the high .school But he em 
phasiz,-d that any student wanting 
to receive his diploma fn>m here 
must meet the requirements of 
the Artesia High School regardless 
of what the requirements are in the 
school which he attends for his 
senior year

Th,- board also accepted two 
bales of middling cotton, grown on 
.school lantl north of the NuMexer 
baseball park, as payment for use 
of fhe land by W. M Simons. The 
cotton has been placed in govern 
ment loan.

Tentative plans were also dis
cussed for dedication of the Jun 
ior High schiMil to be held in Jan 
uary. ft was agreed that the cere 
monies would also honor all past 
and present members of the scliipil 
board.

Ohio gains 38,000 people by 
migration in an average year

A record 128,481,000 tuni 
freight moved through the Sad 
Str Mane canal in 1953

Ancient Roman wig makers i
IKirted
hair

large amounts of bli

FOR BETTER GRADES

It has been estimated that 10 
Ions of blood must flow through a 
cow's udder in the production of 
50 pounds of milk.

Filteen per cent of U.S. families 
with both parents working have 
children under 6.

K S W S 
TV

vhANNEl. 3

T l  E.SD.AY, OCTOBER 11
2:00 Test pattern 
2..59 Sign on 
3:00 Jack's Place 
4 30 Powder Puff Scrapbook 
4 55 Crusader Rabbit 
.5:00 Range Rider, CBS 
5;30 Daily Newsreel 
5.45 Weather Story
6 (K) .Millon Berle Show, NBC 
7.00 fhillar a .Second
7 30 Amos and Andy
8:00 The Great Gildcrslcevc 
8:30 You Are There. CBS 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9 25 Trader's Time 
9:.'10 Damon Runyan Playhouse 

10 00 Treasury Men in Action 
10 :«) News, SiMirt, Weather 
10 3.5 Sign Off.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimnniiimiiiiiiMih
Revolutionary All-New

CROSLEY SITPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-lnrh Table Model 

a* I.ow aa

$i;w.‘)5
Midwest Auto Supply

isse W. Mala Dial SH 

iliHIIIIIIIIHIIilimillllllillllHHIUlllllU

The New Remington 

The Artesia Advocate
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TUESDAY P. M.
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
Local News 
Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
News
Game of the Day 
Camels Scoreboard 
Adventures in Listemn{ 
Sgt. Preston 
Local News 
Designed for Listening 
Harry Wismer 
News
Gabnel Hcatter 
Eddie Fisher 
I.«s Brown Show 
Fulton Lewis Jr. 
American Business 
Organ Portraits 
Treasury Agent 
Vocal Visitor 
Spanish Program 
State News 
.Meet the Classics 
News
.Mostly Music 
Sign OH
WEDNESDAY A. M. 

Sign On 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Wind Velocity 
Early Morning HeadlinM 
Robert Huricigh 
Button Box 
Local News 
Slate News Digest 
Button Box 
World News 
Button Box 
News
Coffee Concert 
Second Spring 
News
Story Time 
Queen for a Day 
News
Here's Hollywowl 
Instrumentally Yours 
Swap Shop 
Musical Cookbook 
l,ocal News 
Musical Cookbook 
Cedric Foster 
Bible Study 
Showcase o f Music 
Domestic Duins 
Farm and Market N*^J
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ftxIinSSIFIED HDS
Oil* WHAT A BOTfAl»MA Down .

]

CLASSiriBD KATBA

(Minimum Charge 75c)

[Day 3<? P«r word
payi Sc per word
Da>i 6c per word
Uuy!> ^  P 'r word
Days 12c per word

paya 19c per word
Days 18c per word
Days 40c per word
Days 7Sc per word

SPACE MATES
(Per Inch)

' or lets calendar month SSc 
to 99” calendar month SSc 

to 196" calendar month lie  
to 299” calendar month 79c 

' or more calendar month 77c 
National Advertiaing Mate 

15c per Line

Credit Cearteay
kŝ ified advertiaing may be erd- 
Id by telephone. Such courtesy 
Irsirnded with the understand 

that payment will be remitted 
^mptly upon receipt of bill.

Might Meaerved 
right is reserved to properly 

,iiy. edit or reject any or all 
krrti.iing. In the case of ommis 

or errors In any advertise- 
n̂t, the publishers are liable for 

damage further than the 
Kiunt received in payment there

or* will he corrected without 
a provided notice la given 

nediateiy after the FIRST IN- 
IRTION.

Boaditne
acceptance of claaalfied adver-

|lng is 9:00 \  M day of publica- 
10 A .M Mturday for Sunday 

Dlication.
THE AMTBAIA ADVOCATE 

Clasaltied Department 
Dial SH 8-S7IS

-Baby Sitting

Child care during day or evening 
in your home. Call SH 6-4155.

10/7 7tcl0/14

12—Uelp Wanted—Peaule
TYPISTS— Make extra money ad- 

dreaaing post cards at home. 
Write Shirley Mitchell, Box 161, 
Belmont, Mass. 10/10-10/17

Women with good typewriters.
Make money typing spare lime. 

Write today. Box 73. Belmont, 
Maas 10/8 31c lU 11

I N W T R I I C T I O N

19—BsIncaUoa—Initnrtlon 
■ —

Finish High or Grade School at 
home, spare time, books furnish

ed, diploma award^ Start where 
you left school. Write Columbia 
School. Box 1433, Albtiqucniue.

RKNTALS
19—ApartmesOa. Kumhbed

One two and three bedroom furn
ished apartments, with washer. 

Inquir 1501 Yucca Vaswood .Vddi- 
tlon Dial Sll 6^4712 10/11-tfc

FOR KKNT — Threeroom furn
ished apartment, newly decorat

ed, water paid. Also small furn- 
i.shed house, utilities paid. See at 
902 W Wahingtnn. 10, lO-lfc

Furnished dowmewi single apart
ment, bills paid. See Mrs. Leah 

P. McDonald. 802 W <duay, SH 
92953

ANNOUNCKMKNTR

1—Public NoUece

PROFIT MINDED STOCKMEN 

SAY

MARKET YOUR CATTLE  THE 

AUCTION W A Y  

A T

PROnUCFJtS LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION

SALES WEDNESDAYS 

Box 171 Phone 3 2666

El Paso, Texas

Laying Mallen Pellela $4.45 
Order Baby Chirks 4)|C 
Tour Ful-O-Pep Dealer 
MrCAW HATCHEBY 
396'South 13th St.

Nicely furnished two-iuom apart
ment, electric refrigerator. New

ly redecorated. $8 per week, bills 
paid 406 North Fifth

FOR RCNY — Nicniy furaiabed 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innenpring mattress, ntce and 
clean, close in; $8 pr week, uUli- 
(iaa paid 406 N. Fifth. 97-tfc

-Apartments, I'nfumished

One, two and three bedroom un 
furnished apartments Inquire 

1501 Yucca, Vaswood Addition 
Dial SH 94712. 10 1 l ife

23—Hentrs. i- umiahed

FOR RENT clean, three-room 
fum shed hou.ve with tub bath, 

near schools, $45 month, water 
paid Dial SH 6 6932 or SH 6 3112

0 '9 tfc

24—HaoaM. Unfumlihed

JAKEWAY AGENCY 
mplete INSURANCE Sendee 
VppelMment Barber Shop 
tal SH 94194, No Waiting 

I omer Eleventh and Mann Are.

YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
s your buainaas.
YOU WANT TO STOP, that b 

lour buslnesa.
Icoholict Anonymous,
[Dial SH 9468S

3—Card of Thanks

tHD OF THANKS 
e wish to thank our friends 
neighbors for the beautiful 

Dwers, cards of sympathy food, 
<1 many acts of kindness shown 
in the loss of our mother, Mrs. 

"Hie Cruddick.— Mrs. H. A. Hope 
hd Family. 10/ll-ltc

4—Leat and Found

3ST—Brown and White Springer 
I Spaniel, answers to name Dash, 
abies tag number 178698. Call 
harles K. Johnson, 704 Runyan, 
lul SH 6 2434 Reward!

10/n-3tc-10/13

FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 
betlroom home, 803 W. Chisum. 

Dial SH 92315 between 9 and 5 
p. m. 10/9-tfc

FOR KENT— Five-room unfurn
ished house. $70 month 309 Cen

tre ave.. Dial S ll 93662.

2 8 —Offices fer Rent

Offices, formerly occupied by Dr.
CVessman. See Mrs. I.anning at 

Toggery Shop.

BEAL. E8TAYE

45—For Sale

FOR SALE— To be moved, stucco 
house, 4 rooms and bath, |966 

cash. Dial SH 94546 or see at 404 
E. Chbum. 10(9-3tp 10/11

Five-Room Modem House, half 
acre land, three mile* west $p 

Hope Highway. Priced $3600. Dial 
SH 92038.

SERVICES

63—Radio and I'Clevlalmi

ATTENTION FAMILIES IN OIL 
FIELD! We are in the OH P1e|d 

every Monday. Save os» milaa^ 
cbargel Just regular sendee call 
on Radio and TV Rapalr. R ^ -  
LAWN RADIO k TV SERVICE, 
104 S. Roselawn, Dial SH 93142.

7—fiood -IluagB tn Bat

HAM BURGERS  

6 for $1.00
Open .Sundays

PETE’S BURGER BASKET 
W. Quay Dial SH 92232

Ntu-ripe Tomatoes, also canning 
I and okra, pick it yourself, reaa- 
pable. Mrs. Eivin, four miles 
^uth on Carlsbad Highway, back 
puthard Store.

EMPLOYMENT
-Saleamen—Agenta Wanted

tR SALESMAN W ANTED —  
i Wonderful opportunity for ex- 
hrienced car salesman, however 
F will consider training an in- 
sperienced man interested in this 
r id .  Salary and commiasion. See 
lyde Guy, Guy Chevrolet Co. No 
P'lne calls please.

10/11-10//16 

I I f—Special Warh Wantedl^ ln g  and Ironing A
Ipcr doxen. Will pick up ana de- >»r. Dial SH 93144.

bieiicm andise

f9_UoiiMjMld Goeds

FOB SALE— Second hand Hot- 
point dish washer and deep 

freeie. Richards Electric Shop. 514 
W. Main. 10/n-7tc 10/18

go—Mnmeas tnstnunento

rOR SALE — FOR R E lb  
Planet by

.STORY k CLARK, JANSREN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
Arteala’s FrIendK Mnak Stare 
518 W. Main Dial SH 6-4SiM

KIMBALL PIANOS. For Sale, For 
Rent PIANO TUNING. NAT

ALIE’S HOUSE o r  MUSIC 306 W. 
Main DUI SH 93142.

A i i r c m t i T i v E

104—AatonMbilea fer Solo
FOR SALE OR MIGHT TRADE in 

on late model ear, 1960 model 
Studebakar half ton pickup, in 
gnod running condition and d<>9*l 
rubbtr on inMeU and ipart. Dial 
SH 94016, Artesla, N. M.

10/7 tfc

Hagerman
The members of the Order of 

Rainbow for Girls, Assembly No. 
34, of llagerman, met Friday eve 
ning at 7 o’diwk p m at the Mas
onic Hall for a slumber party 
Each one brought a lunch and 
these refreshments were enjoyed 
throughout the night.

Those pre.s«nt were Ginger Gra 
ham, Teresa Oglesby. Kay Damp 
ton, P.it Johnson, Phyllis Jumper, 
Weedon Kelley, Jeannie Bob Hart, 
Angie Barncit, Mary Shipman, 
Susan White, Jeannette Lee, Betty 
Watford, Loretta Creek, Peggy 
Jane Cumpsten, Katmeen West. 
Jodell Freeman, Katie Langston;

Also present were Mrs Clyde 
Kelley, Mrs Bill Jack Graham, 
and little mascot, Connie Graham

SEEKS ROSWELL CHANNEL
WASHINGTON. iO»-The Taylor 

Broadcasting Co., KBIM of Ros
well. N M., has applied for TV 
Channel 10 there from the Com
munications Commission.

The Bi^tish Navy has discovered 
that paddle wheel tugs aiv muro 
effective than those with propel- 
lors for pushing aircraft earners 
in dockyards, says the .National 
Geographic Society

There are 129 different nations 
represented among foreign stud
ents in the United States.

European death rates are lower 
than ever before in spit of hard
ships of World War II which 
could have lowered the vitality ot 
some residents.

CAPITAL TRANSIT CARS ON MOVE
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1 tlestruction 
5 noted 

Ir ‘sh 
play
wright 

8 church 
lienclies

12 oriental 
nurse

13 game of
-  chance 
H  secular 
15 antitoxins 
1C everyone 
17. cartoonist

Peter-----
18 ancient 

Greek 
galley 

20 small 
island

21. in favor of 
22 nonsense'
2.1 soft food 
26 apples 
31 rgre.s8 
33 Tierra del 

Fuegoan 
Indian

34.-----asa
rucunib.-r 

35 turned 
up

38. route
39 three-toed 

sloths
40 distress * 

signal
42.-----

Bhow’vrs

45 evacuation 
place of 
British 
forces 
■n 1940

49 something 
lent

50. mongrel
51. on the 

briny deep
,52. impel
53. service
54. caudal 

appendage
55. recompense
56. couch
57. .sea eagle

VF.RTICAL
1. nnal
2. Hebrew 

measure
3. Hindu 

garment
4. keen
5. enticingly 

charming
6. tree 

trunk
7. the aun
8. pliable
9. title of 

nobility
10. fermented 

grape juice
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CRYPTOQUfPS
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11. Gaelic 
person

19 unit of 
work

20. electrihed 
particle

22 gave 
ConO- 
dence 
to

23. by
24. edged 

tool
25. deep hole
27. abatract 

being
28. present 

time
29. Tibetan 

gazelle
30. cunning
32. educated
36 fuel
37. eternity
41. Hat-bodled 

ray
42. astringent 

mineral 
salt

43. skin mouth
44. violent 

anger
45. noted Ital

ian actreas
46. river in 

the Tirol
47. check
48. cousin 

o f the 
cabbageSO young Mar

WASHINOTON TRANSIT workers wavs as test vehlcie leaves car
bam at end of the 52-day strike. Ths strikers won a pay increase 
and fares wsr# upped, fialemattoNal Seundpkolej.
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I T H A M E  J H T J N .
Yeslertlay’s Cryptoqulp: CRAFTY FIGHT MANAGER DIS

M AYED BY HIS NEW BOY'S LACK OF RING KNOWLEDGE.

WHO DOES IT?
Th« Firms listed below under This New  Glsssified 

Section are prepared to meet jour every need!

TV Bad Radla Banrlce

K. A L. RADIO k TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SH 92841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Aateana Installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Palat, Cemeat

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Psinta 

Building Material

Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 93771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

far lafarmatlan 
DIAL SH 9f76S 
Abont Advertising 

la tkr
BnslBesaBandlBg Sectlen

Ptosabtag and Beattag

ARTESIA PLO. k HTO. 
712 W. Chisum SH 98712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Spodatlat, fumaca repair 

New sad Uacd PnmHaia

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Fumitare and AppUancaa 
Mattreasea, Floor Covering! 

118 8. First SU 93132

COOK’S CABINET SHOP 
603 West WaahlagUn 

Cabinets and Built-ins, Win
dow, Door Frames, .Screens 

Hand and Circular Saws 
Filed and Gummed 

JESSE F. COOK, Owner
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Split-Le\el Farmhouse Good 
Answer to Sloped Lot Site

Desiinte<l to fit a sloping lot, a 
new farmhouse planned in the U 
S Department of Agriculture is 
modtfB as well as functional Farm 
fami^ca Increasingly call for plans 
of coittemporary styled homes, say 
the architects.

The. na« plan, which families 
can o il air through many of the 
state airtcu Itural colleges, has 
such features as a wide floor to- 
ceiling windoss in the living room, 
partitions that do not extend to the 
ceiling ( i f  desired for more ventl- 
ation), and storage walls in bed
rooms.

T h tta  ais*' IS designed to be built 
in twit-^t^tallments. since man> 
farm families have liked three ex- 
paiURlir farmhouses previously de 
signed. Requests handled in the 
stale for working drawings and in 
forfiataon on these three houses 
have long since pas.sed the l.OtX) 
mark

The basic unit — that is the part 
intended to be built fur first oc 
oupency •— in the new plan in- 
ciudes a large living and dining 
area, kitnhen. and utility room, all 
at lower ground level: and two 
bedryews and bath six steps high
er .A third bedroom can be addded
l|kr|./af finances permit and the
-'%4Cr IS pded The design was de 
v c l « ^  jointly by the Depart 
liffiitfim tagfcu ltura l engineering and 

twe home economics research

house built by thi.'- plan 
IS an experim''ntal house at the 
Agricultural Research Center. 
RcUeville. Md While a milker's 
fdwtily occupies the home the 
boasiwg specialists are gaining in- 
laawiation on some construction 
iMlurui beng tried out for useful- 
•CHS io moderate-cost farm hous- 
IfllB These include corrugated alum 
(•mm roofing, perimeter heating by 
duo* laid in concrete slab fliairs 
and rxmx'"d brick interior walls

While the experimental house is 
of brfek the plan could be ilevclop 
cd CHtsaiiy w-eR m frame ■ ost ol 
coniitructing the basic unit of 
htick near the Washington D c 
•rvB kuuti. been estimated by one 
builder at S9.81KJ including heal 
ing system, refrigerator. range 
•nd lawor Cost would be lower in 
some farming areas, and much low 
cr if the farmer did some of the 
conslrMctinn

■‘SplR-level Expansible Farm 
house,'’ L-376i. describes and pic 
tunes the house and explains how 
wortting drawings are ordered Sin 
gfe copies of the circular can be 
•htaJned free from the Bulletin Of 
fice. Extension Service. State Col 
le ir, N Mex Working drawing.'- 
inoT h obtained from the Extension 
E«gine«'f's Office. Extension Ser 
T tn , State College. N .Mex . for 
■ nominal fee

G,ollser  ̂ation
Hi«;li Priority 
I  SI)A Business

■‘Conservation i.s high priority 
business in the Department of Ag 
nculture," EUrl L. Butz, assistant 
secretary of the U S Department 
of Agriculture, said recently m re
viewing the keystones of the con
servation program "It is investing 
to note that approximately half of 
the total budget of the Department 
IS for conservation and develop
ment of land, water and forest re
sources, ' he stated 'We intend 
that It shall continue to be high 
priority business

"In our soil and wat**r conserva 
tion program, we emphasize tech 
meal assistance, education, re 
search, and where needed, cost 
mg under the .Agricultural Con- 
seravtion Program We have 
strengthened each of these impor
tant phases so that the farmers of 
this country may be more effective
ly helped with their soil and water 
problems.' Butz explained.

"In fact technical assistance, cd 
ucation. research, and .ACP cost 
sharing are the keystones of our 
national soil and water conserva
tion program When you focus 
thorn through soil conservation dis
tricts. you have a working partner 
ship that IS hard to beat "

The a.ssistant secretary said "Soil 
conservation districts have become 
a permanent part of our agnrul 
turc Through them, local respon 
sibility and leadership in soil ana 
water conservation is assumed and 
local needs and desires ar" made 
known ,\s local units of state gov
ernment. organized and controlled 
by local people, they are an vffec 
tive device through which the De 
partment of .-\griculturc can serve 
tarmers without dominating them

FIX)VI) B.AII.KV, Ustancia farmer, stands on a Itorder 
betvv een five different varietu*s of alfalfa which are beinn 
tested on his farm by the Department of ARricultural 
Services of New Me.xicxi A&M ColU'ge. Bailey is also test
ing hybrid corn varieties for silage pioduction. He says 
that the narragansett variety is leading the tt'sts so far.

MSTAl MAY -STRIKE

Tips on Better
Egg Prodiieing
Giv en Farmers
, “ Wwnt to know how to get more 
money for your eggs’ " H L Math 
ows. rxton.sion poultryman at .New 
Mexirn AA.M College, asks poultry 
men in his new extension publica 
tion. “ Grade Your Eggs For Mar 
keg,"
u “ Follow these seven recommen- 
.flalio**.'' he says

4—Keep the eggs clean 
Keep the layers confined 

'.d—Tfathcr the eggs three timc.s

-
L I F E  W I T H O U T  S F M T i -  

A  P I P E
^  • iW M OUT TOBACCO

|Ut down on the time you spend 
ced for livestock 
. . see us for the 

Rancho Feed to keep 
H irw—strong and healthy. The

ALBCwUERgCE — f  — Albu
querque telephone workers have 
voted 1ZV5 in favor of authorizing 
a strike if current negotiations 
with the Mountain States Tele
phone Co break down Other New 
Mexico cities and cities in five oth
er states are to take similar votes 
The bargaining centers around 
wage increases, improvement in 
pension plans and elimination of 
area differential ir wage scales.

Soil Conservation Districts 
In Busy. IVoductiye Period

TRIMBI.E TO SPEAK
ALBUQUERQUE, P  — Sanky 

Trimble, chief of the New Mexico 
bureau of the .Associated Press 
will be among the speakers when 
a new organization of journalism 
teachers meets Oct 26 28. The 
group is a section of the New Mex
ico Education Assn composed of 
journalism teachers and publica 
tion sponsors

a day
4— Clean the dirty eggs well.
■■^Keep the eggs cool, moist, 

and in a well-ventilated room.
6— Cool the eggs overnight be

fore packing
T— Grade the eggs for size and 

quality
The more a poultryman knows 

about the quality of an eggs, the 
better job he can do in producing 
high-quality eggs and delivering 
them to the market, the poultry- 
man asserts

A hen lays a fresh, good-quality 
egg Maintain that quality to main 
tain the value of the egg Provide 
good environment for the eggs 
from nest to frying pan High tem
perature, low humidity, age. and 
dirty nests, flats and fillers, as well 
as careless handling, arc the most 
common causes of loss of quality

These and other piiintcrs on pro
ducing and marketing high-quality 
eggs for higher returns are includ
ed in Extension Circular 260 Sin
gle copies of the circular are avail
able toi poultrymen. poultrv deal
ers and consumers from the coun
ty extension service office or from 
ihe Department of Information. 
•New .Mexico A&.\f College. P O 
Box 757, Stale College, N Mex.

balanced diet our Feed offers 
cut those Vet bills, too'

t.E.BULLOCk
i f€ O i --u v s< ro cK

SHerwoop 6-4816

^ MOTOR REWINDING J
1. AND REPAIRING J
ji Fletcher Electric l'oin|»tBy J

f'? *« 8. First

The New Mexico .Association of 
Soil Conservation Districts has had 
a very busy and productive period 
since their last annual meeting, ac
cording to Jack Copeland, presi 
dent of the state .Association

The organization has been repre 
senled at sevra l national and area- 
wide meetings involving decisions 
on conservation problems Among 
these were a D-partment of .-Vgri- 
culture budget hearing, the Denver 
Drought .Meeting, th High Plains 
Conference on Wind Erosion Pn»b- 
lems, a conference between the 
Department of Agriculture and the 
National A.ssn of Soil Cons-rva- 
tiun Districts on a Long Range 
Program in the Great Plains, and 
a meeting of Representatives of 
Public Land States on a Coordinal 
ed Conservation Program on Public 
Lands .All slate o fficTs and com
mittees have worked hard and have 
earned their share of the load. 
Copeland stated

Three zones of the state hjive 
held meetings of district supervis 
ors and cooperators in their zones, 
with the other three zone meetings 
scheduled to be held before the 
•■nd of the year .Attendance and 
interest in the functions have been 
very encouraging to show real pro 
gross

.Advance reports of cooperator 
response to memberships in the 
state .Association are quite good. 
Copeland said, and urged that all 
soil conservation district,- complete 
a canvass of cooperalors before the 
end of the year

Copeland was also high in his 
praise of the manner in which the 
San Juan Soil Conservation DistrictEisriil Stale
Home Agents
Go to Meet

8H <-4541

im SUSt

Simons Food Store
~i<

17 8. Sixth SH 6-3732
Selling Dependable Foods 

Since 1925
Your Patronage I i  Solicited

Eight county home demonstra 
tion agents in New Mexico will at
tend the annual meeting of the Na
tional Home Demonstration .Ag 
ents' .Association in Seattle. Wash , 
Oct 9-12. .Miss Elsie Cunningham, 
extension home agent at New Mex 
ICO A4M College, announced today

They are Dorothea Riemann, Col
fax (.‘ounty: Jewell Middleton. Cha 
ves County; Stella Tate. Torrence 
County: Winnie Pool. Roosevelt 
County; R<'ba Smith, home demon 
stration agent-at-large. Curry, Quay 
and Roosevelt counties: Eva Thom 
as, Hidaglo County; Rachel Apoda 
ca, SdiUa Fc County ; and Violet 
Shepherd. Grant County

.Miss Pool IS treasurer of the na
tional Association, and Mi.s.s Hie 
mann, prc.sident of the New .Mexi 
CO A.ssn , of Home Demonstration 
Agents. IS one of the agents who 
will receive national recognition 
during this convention

The theme of the national meet 
ing is "The Home .Agents' Chang
ing Role."

Featured speakers will include 
Krance.s Scudder, director. Division 
of Mom.. Econoniic.s I’ lugram. US 
D.A, Dr Gladys Gallup, assistant 
director of extension rc.search and 
training, USDA. and Dr. Arthur 
Peterson, extension farm manag" 
ment specialist and Lila Dickerson, 
extension home management spe 
cialist. State College of Washing 
Ion.

.Miss Shepherd, Grant Coiin'y 
home demonstration agent, will 
represent New .Mexico on a panel 
which will di.scuss home demon 
stration studies in Ihe various 
states

■Moderating a panel di.sm. sion hy 
1955 winners of the Florence Hall 
Award, will be AllreUa Uickin.son. 
chairman of the Florence Hall 
committe", NHUAA.

Highlighting social aspects of the 
program will be banquets and 
luneheons sponsored by several 
commercial concerns. ,

handled the area meeting of the 
National .Assn of Soil Uons"rva 
tion Districts recently He said that 
delegates to this important four 
state meeting were treated to a 
wnll-rounded program of business 
and entertainment, which refleeled 
well on the local district and the 
New .Mexico State .Assn.

State .AssiK-iation officials ar-- al
ready making plans for the annual 
state meeting of the Assn to be 
held in oprtales. iR-c 9 and 10 
Copeland urges all district sup"r 
visors and members to begin iiiak 
ing plans now to attend this im«.t 
important meeting of the year

It.) (.real IMains Slates Counties 
|•laee(l I mler I'Alended Farm Loans

Designation of 145 counties in 
th" six Great Plains stAtes of Col 
orado, Kansas. New Mexico, Okla 
honii. lex is  and Wyoming as an 
irea where agricultural'loans car* 
be m.ide under the expanded credcl 
program of the Fanners Home .Ad- 
iiiiiiistration has been announced 
by Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Tail llen.son.

Twelve New .Mi'Xico counties 
wer" included in the designation— 
Colfax. Curry. Dellaca, Guadalui»e, 
Harding. Lea. .Mora, Quay, Roose
velt. San .Miguel, Torrance, and 
Union

Credit extended under this pro
gram may be used to pay the cost 
of developing and carrying on the 
type of farming that provides for 
the proper use of land in the area

Credit extend'-d under this pro
gram may be used to pay the cost 
of develo|>iiig and carrying on the 
type of farming that provides for 
the proper us“ of land in the area

.Many of the loans in the Great 
Plains credit program are made un
der em'Tgeney loan authorities 
and are availaole only in designat
ed areas The area designated has 
exprienc'-d drought and wind ero
sion for several years, and credit 
has prv loiisly been available un
der tiH' regular cnmrgency loan 
(irograiii of the Farmers Home Ad
ministration However, the designa
tions now in effect will expire Dec 
31. 1955 Today's tiction extends 
the designations for an indefinite 
period

Under the Great Plains credit 
program, a loan is mad" only after 
a land use map has been jirepar- 
ed by the .Soil Conservation Si'r- 
vice for Ihe farm or ranch to be 
<lev»-lop"d with the priK-eeds of 
the loan Borrowers are required 
to fidlow land use and farm man 
agenient practices recognized Io

ALFALFA.SHAU GRAIN » 
DEMONSTRATION

Ki4h
*u0MixK*o exrmm sfjfvtrf >• 

‘ t f  MEXICO COllFGt AN

SKIHI.i.o, Moi'a ( ’ounty t'.xfen.sion HRcnt, in- 
s{H>rt.s fhi* lai'Ki* .siten which marks an alfalfa demonstra
tion plot on the Philip C. V. .Sanchez farm at Mora, N. 
Mex. The demonstration, which is conducted ctxjix'ra- 
tively with the Dejiartnient of At;ricullural Services at 
New Mexico A&-M ColIt*tre, is one of .several planned by 
•Sedillo to determine the Ix’si vaiieties ol small yjrains 
and alfalfa under dry land and irrigated conditions.

Farm Fire Hazards Can Be Reduced

Every 21 hours, fire strikes 10(1 f.irm fnmilies, leaving nine persons 
dead and destroying more than JniO.OQO worth of property.

TTc K;Jion,-.l Board of Fac U-.derwriters and other agencies an- 
nually piibli"h a le-t of supeostj r.e d'lring Fire Prevention Week 
(this year, October 9 to Otlobcr 15) designed to help eliminate fire 
hazards.

One of the f.;n most of these is a warning to keep the problem 
ol hre li cfy in m.r.d new t"* >-lructRn is being plannctT

• I’V ■ ‘’y fi'P- many farmers are
limning to steel budding-, sue-h as the five Quon.'-rts shown in the

r.- "ntly replaced those on the farm 
V  Bndgem.m of P-m  City. O.. who?e 340 acre farm had been 

razed by fire, dr'ooying all build,r except the house and a shed.
fiie^ K ® n '  - a Pn/l'O" ' ' f ‘he total cost of farm 
nf -̂.̂  i ' I ' 7  'y Thousands of tons
of Vitaly . d f.K,d and meat are wa,sU.d. irreplaceable natural 
rc.-,ui . . a , ... .(royed and often people perish.

b- k'in nT ’ ,'; "  " ' ‘ ‘h ‘he speed vviih which his farm was
1.  i'7  . sV o " f " ' ’’ ■h‘‘ fire- he told the area Quonset

d aler. laiil V. Reed, to budd five QuonseU on his farm. Only 45
J ‘‘  poured for the floor, th* Quons«U were up

and Bridgeman wr. ha< k in business.
Bridgeman is happy with tlie buildingz. He says, “My Quonset 

ta,-r.s,f. d gives me murh gre.iter fire safety, and that's mighty impor- 
lant to me after 1, ing so much in one fire.”

F o i :  sALi ; :
TKXAS KF̂ I) SKF Î) O.VTS—Fret* of Oliiioxious 

jcrown from ( trtified Seed. I'rice $3.25 per 
Cwt. See F̂ verett O'Hannon, One .Mile .North of 
Cottonwood School.

W5.-.VT,

cally as best suit"d for the land 
on their farms.

Loans arc made for the rc seed 
mg and establishment of grassland 
ind other approved conservation 
and land us<» practices, including 
soil and water erosion control mea
sures. development and improve
ment of domestic irrigation water 
supplies: repair of existing farm 
buildings: and wht*n necessary, the 
purchase of addlional land needed 
to provide an economic unit on a 
re-organized basis. Loans may also 
be made to purchase livestock, 
farm equipment, seed, fertilizer, 
feed, in.s'X'ticidcs, farm supplies, 
and for the payment of interest and 
taxes. In cases when it is ncccs 
sary to enable th** farmer or 
rancher to continue his operations, 
loans may include funds to rcfi 
nance his indebtedness.

Under the expanded program 
emergency lending authorities are 
being utilized to make farm devel 
upinnt and adjustment credit avail 
aule to farmers and ranchers whose 
credit needs cannot be served 
through the regular lending pro 
grams o f the Farmers Home .Ad
ministration In the past, emer 
gency loans in the designated area 
had been available only for annual 
operating expenses

The regular lending programs of 
Ihe Farmers Home Administration 
will bi* utilized to the fullest ex 
tciit. The emergency aulhoritie*' 
will b<‘ used on a supplemental ba

•A loan may lx- made to a farm 
owner, farm operator, or stockman, 
including a partnership or corpora 
.ion. if the applicant:

I Is an established operator and 
s primarily engaged in farming or 

livestock ofierations:
2 — I.s unable to obtain the neces 

.sary credit elsewhere,
3—  Will carry on farming opera 

lions that arc consist»nt with prop 
er land use for the area and will 
have rea.sonable prospects of sue 
cess with the a.s.sistanre of the loan 
in th" case of a tenana-oix*rator, 
the landlord likewise i.s expected 
to agree to the land use plan de 
veloped for the farm or ranch:

4 Will own or have available 
under satisfartory tenure arrange 
ment.s a farm suitable for carrying 
on successful farming operations.

.Applications for loans are made 
at the county, offices of the Farm
ers Home Administration

ESC F.WMENTS DROI*
Al.BUQUERQUE. iiT— The Em 

ployment Security Commission 
say.s unemployment insurance pay
ments made during September in 
.New .Mexico were the lowest since 
Oct. 1953 Payments last month 
totalled only S222.664. the ESC re
ported.
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ODKI.IO F. BACA, San Micuel County exten.sion auond 
instpocts one of the large signs describing the first dijl 
land ix*an variety test on the Elsetiuicl Gonzales farm 
L jis Vegas. This demonstration is of special interest sinu_ 
the newer insecticides are being tested for control of tht| 
Mexican lx»an tx*etlc, a very destructive pest in this areil 
Other demonstrations concerning corn, alfalfa and sorM 
hum varieties are now under way, In cooperation with tl»J 
IX ’ piU tment of Agricultural Serxices, New .Mexico .\45T 
College. ______________

EL PASU s t r ik e  on  
EL PASO. i^C on tractors  and 

labor representatives met today to 
seek a solution to the shutdown 
that has slowed most El Paso con
struction. Contractors cut back 
operations when union representa
tives refused to remove pickets 
from Ft. Bliss and Uiggs A ir Force 
Base.

ROBINSON K IN M N G
ALBUQUERQUE. JB-Atty Gen 

Richard Robinson last night an
nounced he has opened a ‘Rubin-

son for Congress” headquarttk 
Albuquerque. Robinson, vtboi 
not seek re-elecUon as a'.t.- 
general, says he plans to do 
campaigning “ as time pcrmiti*

TEXAS PL.\NES T O ll 

EL PASO. OB— The 35
participating in Hie All-Tcxat | 
Tour left from here today fori 
ahans and Port Stockton. Tez* 
planes, carrying more than 7(] 
ers from 18 states and Mcxict,| 

i rived last night

o m n m  r e  a 1 f s a a a 1 1 a a B a M  B a B a a a « a V a a 1 1  ■  r r  a a V a s t T

• been set a.side to remind you and ourselves that "Your I’ harmacull 

Works for Better Community Health.”

X lE A R  OUT JUNK  
PROM

CELLAR, ATTIC, 
CLOSETS!

D O N ’T 
GIVE  
FIRE A 
PLACE TO  START

Palace Drug Monthly News

A message from Errd anif Jim. 'Your Pharmacists'

N ATIO N AL PH.-\R.MAUY WEEK, October 2nd to 8th. ha]

THERE /ARE M.-\NY other services wc perform, but cvvcai 

“ lially our training as a Pharmacist, is to provide with propwj 

salfty. medicines that help you gel well and keep well

UO.MPOL .N’DING PRESCHIITIO.NS important enough 

mean the difference between good health and bad, often life an 

“  death, requires a great mental concentration to avoid any possih

So error

OUK WORKING HOURS arc long becau.se our Pharmacy 

often open evenings and holidays when others can play .\t th 

“  end ol a long day we may nximentarily feel that there surel] 

must be an easier way to earn our daily bread.

BUT THERE IS really nothing else wc would rather be tha 

A our Pharmacist, and wc thank you for the privilege of bck(] 

able to serve.

E.ACH NIGHT we have Ihe comforting thought that, becau-tl

• we are a Pharmacist, wc can help folks like you to enjoy 

“  healthier lifa  '
B

PALACE DRUG STORE
Walgreen Agency 

Prescription Chemists
Phone Sli 6-1161 for Free Deliveries

riis a g jL R jL fl ta tLttJM t a a »  « tu t a r j u l b j a  o b a •  e ^  g a A i A R j i a i

LOME IN TODAY AND GET 
TOP t)lALITY FEED FOR YOUR 

FARM OR RANCH LIVESTOCK!

OUR ff:f: i )s a r e  b l e n d e d

OF QUALITY INGREDIENTS AND  
FORTIFIED WITH THE PROPER 

VITAMINS AND MINERAI^ TO MEET 

THE n u t r it io n a l  NEEDS OF ALL  

OF YOUR LIVESTOCK.

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
PriMluccrs of ()iialily Fee<l for Stock and Poultry 

NOTE TO J*’ARMERS:
SEE US FOR YOUR FERTILIZER!
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